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No. 24t

AN ACT

SB 1148

To empower cities of the secondclass A, and third class, boroughs, incorporated
towns, townshipsof the first and second1 classesand countiesof the secondclass A
througheighth 1 classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to
govern the sameby zoning, subdivisionand land developmentordinances,planned
residentialdevelopmentand other ordinances,by official maps, by the reservation,of
certain land for future public purposeandby the acquisition of such land; providing
for the establishmentof planningcommissions,planningdepartments,planning com-
mitteesandzoning hearingboards, authorizingthem to chnrgefees, make inspections
andhold public hearings;providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsand penal-
ties for violations; and repealingacts and pans of acts.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
GeneralProvisions

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shallbe known and may be cited
as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode.”

Section 102. Effective Date.’—This act shall take effect Jinuary 1,
1969.

Section 103. Constructionof Act—The provisionsof this act, as far
as they are the sameas those of existing laws, are intendedas a con-
tinuation of such laws except for thoseportions of the laws which are
specifically repealed.ilowever, the repeal by this act of any act of As-
sembly,or part thereof, shall not revive any act or part thereof,here-
tofore repealedor supersededby law. The provisionsof this act shall
not affect any act done, contract executedor liability incurred prior
to its effectivedate, or affect any suit or prosecutionpendingor to be
instituted, to enforce any right, rule, regulation, or ordinance or to
punish any offense againstany such repealedlaws or against any or-
dinanceenactedunder them.All ordinances,resolutions,2 regulationsand
rules made pursuantto any act of Assembly repealedby this act shall
continuein effect as if such act had not been repealed.

‘“class” in original.
2 “regulations”not in original,
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Section 104. Constitutional Oonstruction.—Theprovisions of this
act shall be severable,and if any of its provisionsshall be held to be
unconstitutional,the validity of any of the remainingprovisionsof this
act shall nOt be affected.It is herebydeclaredas the legislativeintention
that this act would have been adoptedhad such unconstitutionalpro-
vision not been included therein.

Section 105. Purposeof Act—It is the intent, purposeand scope
of this act to protect and promote safety, health and morals; to ac-
complisha coordinateddevelopmentof municipalities, other than cities
of the first and secondclass; to provide for the general welfare by
guiding and protecting amenity, convenience, future governmental,
economic, practical, and social and cultural facilities, developmentand
growth, as well as the improvement of governmental processesand
functions; to guide usesof land -and structures, type and location of
streets,public groundsand other facilities; and to permit municipalities,
other than cities of the first and secondclass,to minimize such problems
as may p~eseutlyexistor which may be foreseen.It is the further intent
of this act that any recommendationsmadeby any planning agencyto
any governing body shall be advisory only.

Section 106 Appropriations, Grants and Gifts.—The governing
body of every municipality is hereby authorized and empowered to
make such appropriationsas it may see fit, to accept gifts, grants or
bequestsfrom public and private sourcesfor the purposeof carrying
out the powers and duties conferred by this act, and to enter into
agreementsregarding the acceptanceor utilization of such grants,gifts
or bequests.

Section 107. Definitions.—As used in this act, except where the
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the following words or phraseshave
the meaning indicated below:

(1) “Applicant,” a landowner or developer,as hereinafter defined,
who has filed an application for developmentincluding his heirs, sue-
cessorsand assigns.

(2) “Application for development,” every application, whether pre-
liminary or final, requiredto be filed and approvedprior to start of con-
struction or developmentincluding but not limited to an application
f~ra building permit, for the approvalof a subdivision 1 p1st or plan or
for the approvalof a developmentplan.

(3) “Appointing authority,” the mayor in cities; the chairmanof the
board of commissioner-sin counties; the council in incorporatedtowns
andboroughs;the boardof commissionersin townshipsof thefirst class;
and the boardof supervisorsin townshipsof the secondclass.

(4) “Common open space,” a parcel or parcelsof land or an area of
water, or a combinationof land andwater within a developmentsiteand
designedand intended for the use or enjoyment of residentsof the
plannedresidentialdevelopment,not including streets,off.street parking
areas,and area-sset asidefor public facilities. Commonopen spaceshall
be substantiallyfree of structuresbut may contain such improvements

i “plot” in original.
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as are in the developmentplan as finally approvedandasare appropriate
for the recreationof residents.

(5) “City” or “cities,” cities of -the secondclassA and third class.
(6) “County,” -any countyof the secondclassA througheighth classes.
(7) “Developmentplan,” -the provisionsfor developmentof a planned

residential development,including a plat of subdivision, all covenants
relating to use, location and bulk of buildings and other structures,
intensity -of use or density of development,streets, ways and parking
facilities, common open space and public facilities. The phrase “pro-
visions of the developmentplan” when usedin this act shall mean the
written and graphicmaterialsreferred to in this definition.

(8) “Developer,” any landowner,agent of such landowner or tenant
with the permissionof -suchlandowner,who makesor causesto be made
a subdivision of land or a land development.

(9) “Engineer,” a profession-alengineerlicensedas -such in the Corn-
monwe-althof Pennsylvania,duly appointedas the engineerfor a mu-
nicipality, planningagency,or joint planningcommission,

(10) “Governing body,” the council in cities of the secondclassA,
third class,boroughsandincorporatedtons; the boardof commissioners
in townshipsof the first class; the board of supervisorsin townshipsof
the secondclass; the board of conunissionersin countiesof the second
classA through eighth classes.

(11) “Land development,” (1) the improvement of one or more
contiguouslots, tracts or parcels of land for any purposeinvolving (a)
a group -of two or more buildings, or (b) the division or allocation of
land betweenor among two or more existing or prospective occupants
by meansof, or for the purposeof -streets, common areas, leaseholds,
building groups or other features; (ii) a division of land into lots for
the purposeof conveying such lots singly or in groups to any person,
partnershipor corporationfor the purposeof the erection of buildings
by such person, partnership or corporation.

(12) “Landowner,” the legal or beneficial owner or owners of land
including the holder of an option or contract to purchase(whether
or not suchoption or contractis subject-to anycondition),a lesseehaving
a remaining-term of not less than forty years, or other personhaving a
proprietary interest in land, shall be deemedto be a landownerfor the
purposesof this act.

(18) “Municipality,” any city of the secondclass A or third class,
borough, incorporated town, -town-ship of the first or secondclass, and
county of the secondclassA through eighth 1 class.

(14) “Plannedresidentialdevelopment,”an areaof land, controlled
by a landowner,to be developedas a singleentity for a numberof dwell-
ing units, the developmentplan for which does not correspondin lot
size, bulk or type of dwelling, density, lot coverageand requiredopen
spacet-o the regulationsestablishedin any one residentialdistrict created,
from time to time, under the provisionsof a municipal zoning ordinance.

1 “classes”in original.
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(15) “Planning agency,” a planning commission, planning depart-
ment~or a planning committeeof the governingbody.

(16) “Plat,” the map or plan of a subdivision or land development,
whetherpreliminary or final.

(17) “Public grounds,” includes (i) parks, playgrounds and other
public areas;and (ii) sites for schools,sewagetreatment-,refusedisposal
and other publicly ownedor operatedfacilities.

(18) “Public notice,” notice given not more than thirty days and
not less than fourteen daysin advanceof any public hearingrequiredby
this act. Such noticeshall be publishedonceeachweek for two successive
weeksin a newspaperof general circulation in the municipality. Such
no-tice shall state the time and place of the hearing and the particular
nature of the matter to he consideredat the hearing.

(19) “Street,” includes street, avenue, boulevard, road, highway,
freeway,parkway,lane alley viaductandany otherwaysusedor intended
to be usedby vehicular traffic or pedestrianswhetherpublic or private.

(20) “Structure,” any man-madeobject having an ascertainablesta-
~ionary location on or in land or water, whether or not affixed to the
land.

(21) “Subdivision,” the division or redivision of a lot, tract or
parcelof land by anymeansinto two or morelots, tracts,parcelsor other
divisions of land including changesin existing lot lines for -the purpose,
whether immediate or future, of lease, transfer of ownershipor build-
ing or lot development:Provided, however,That the division of land for
agricultural purposesinto parcel-sof more than ten acres, not involving
any new street or easementof access,shall be exempted.

ARTICLE II

Planning Agencies
Section 201. Creation of PlanningAgencies.—Thegoverningbody

of any municipality shall have the power to createor abolish, by ordi-
nance, a planning commissionor planning department,or both. An or-
dinance which createsboth a planning commission and a planning de
partmentshall specify which of the powersand dutiesconferredon plan-
fling agenciesby this act; eachshall exerciseandmay confer upon each
additional powers, duties -and advisory functions not inconsistentwith
this act. In lieu of a planning commissionor planning department,the
governing body may electto assignthe powersand duties conferredby
this act upon a planning cornmFtteecomprised of membersappointed
from the governing body. The engineer for the municipality, or an
engineer appointed by the governing body, shall serve the planning
agencyas engineeringadvisor.

Section 202. PlanningCommission—If the governingbody of any
municipality shall electto createa planningcommission,such commission
shall havenot less than threenor more thannine members.All members
of the commissionshall servewithout compensation,but may be reim-
bursed for necessaryand reasonableexpenses.However, elected or am

‘“news” in original
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pointed officers or employesof the municipality shall not, by reasonof
membershipthereon,forfeit the right to exercisethe powers,perform the
dutiesor receivethe compensationsof the municipal offices heldby them
during such membership.

Section 203. Appointment, Term and Vacancy.—All membersof
the commissionshall be appointedby the appointing-authority of the
municipality. All such appointmentsshall be approved-by the governing
body, exceptwhere the governingbody is the appointingauthority. The
term of eachof the membersof the commissionshallbe for four years,
or until his successoris appointedandqualified, except that the termsof
themembersfirst appointedpursuantto this actshall be so fixed that on
commissionsof eight membersor le&s no more than two shall be reap-
pointed or replacedduring any future calendaryear, and on commissions
of nine membersno more than threeshall be so reappointedor replaced.
The chairmanof the planning commissionshallpromptly notify the ap-
pointing authority of the municipality concerningvacanciesin the com-
mission, and such vacancyshall be filled for the unexpiredterm.

Section 204. Members of Existing Commissions.—The members
of any existing planningcommissionestablishedunder former laws shall
continuein office until the endof the term for which they are appointed;
their -successorsshall be appointedasprovided by this act. If a vacancy
shall occur otherwisethan by expiration of term, it shall be filled by
appointment for the unexpired term according to the terms of this
article. Should the governing body of any municipality determine to
increasethe number of membersof an alreadyexisting planning com-
mission, the additional membersshall be appointedas provided hi this
article. If the governing body of any municipality shall determineto
reduce the number of memberson any existing planning commission,
such reduction shall be effectuatedby allowing the terms to expire and
by making no new appointmentsto fill the vacancy. Any reduction or
increaseshall be by ordinance.

Section 205. Membership.—All of the membersof the planning
commissionshall be residentsof the municipality. On all planningcom-
missionsappointed pursuant to this act, a certain number of the mem-
bers, designatedas citizen membersshall not be officers or employesof
the municipality. On a commissionof threemembersat leasttwo shallbe
citizen members.On a commissionof four or five membersat least three
shall be citizen members.On a commissionof either six or sevenmem-
bersat least five shall be citizen members,and on commissionsof either
eight or nine membersat least six shall be citizen members.

Section 206. Removal.—Anymemberof a planningcommissiononce
qualified and appointed may be removedfrom office for malfeasance,
misfeasanceor nonfeasancein office or for other just causeby a ma-
jority vote of the governing body which appointedthe member, taken
after the memberh-as received fifteen days’ advancenotice of the in-
tent- to -take such a vote. A hearingshall be held in connectionwith the
vote if the membershall request it in writing. Any appointment to
fill a vacancycreatedby removalshall be only for the unexpiredterm.
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Section 207. Conduct of Business.—Thecommissionshall elect its
own chairman and vice-chairmanand createand fill such other offices
as it may determ-ine.Officers shall serve annual termsand may succeed
themselves.The commissionmay makeand alter by laws and rules and
regulationsto govern its proceduresconsistentwith the ordinancesof the
municipality and the laws of the Commonwealth.The commissionshall
keepa full record of i-ts businessand shall annually makea written re-
port by March 1 of eachyearof its activities to the governingbody. In-
terim reportsmay bemadeas often as may be necessary,or as requested
by the governingbody.

Section208. PlanningDepartmentDirector.—Forthe administration
of each planning department, the appointing authority m-ay appoint
a director of planning who shallbe, in the opinion of the appointingau-
thority, qualified for the duties of his position. Eachsuch appointment
shall be with the approval of the governing body, except where the
governing body i3 the appointing authority. The director of planning
shall be in charge of the administrationof the department,and shall
exercise-the powersand be subjectto the dutiesthat aregrantedor im-
posedon a planningagencyby this act, exceptthat wherea municipality
createsboth a planning commissionand a planning department,the di-
rector of planning shall exerciseonly those powers-and be subject to
only thosedutieswhich arespecifically conferredupon -him by ordinance
enactedpursuantto this article.

Section 209. PowersandDuties of PlanningAgency.—(a)The plan-
fling agencyshall have the power and shall be requiredto:

(1) Preparethe comprehensiveplan for the developmentof the mu-
nicipality as set forth in this act, andpresentit for the considerationof
the governingbody;

(2) Maintain andkeepon file recordsof its action.All recordsandfiles
of the planning agencyshall be in the possessionof the governingbody.

(b) The planning -agencyshall:
(1) Prepareand presentfor considerationto the governing body of

the municipality, and, after adoption,maintain for the governing body
an official map, and make recommendationsto the governingbody on
proposedchangesin such map as set forth in this -act;

(2) Prepareandpresentto the governingbody of the municipality a
zoning ordinance,and make recommendationsto the governingbody on
proposedamendmentsto it as set forth in this act;

(8) Prepareand administersubdivision and land developmentregula-
tions as set forth in this act;

(4) Prepareand administer planned residential developmentregula-
tions as set forth in this act;

(5) Prepareand presentto the governing body of the municipality
a building code and make recommendationsto the governingbody on
proposedamendmentsthereto;

(6) Prepareandpresentto the governingbody of the municipality a

‘“dutis” in original
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housingcodeand make recommendationsto the governingbody on pro-
posed amendmentsthereto;

(7) Submit to the appointingauthority of the municipality a recom-
mendedcapital improvement-sprogram;

(8) Promotepublic intere-stin, and understandingof, the comprehen-
sive plan and planning;

(9) Make recommendation-sto government-al,civic andprivate agencies
and individuals as to the effectivenessof the proposalsof such agencies
and individuals;

(10) Hold public hearingsand meetings;
(11) Requirefrom otherdepartmentsand agenciesof the municipality

suchavailableinformation as relate-sto the work of -the planningagency.
(12) In the performanceof its functions, enter upon any land to

make examinationsand surveyseither after permissionhas beenob-
tainedfrom the owner or after public notices;

(13) Do such other act or makesuch -studiesas may be necessaryto
fulfill the dutiesand obligations imposedby this act.

(c) In the performanceof its powersand duties, any act or recom-
mendationof the planning agencywhich involvesengineeringconsidera-
tion, shall be subject to approvalof the engineer.

Section 210. Administrative and TechnicalAssistance.—Theappoint-
ing authority may employ administrativeand technical servicesto aid
in carrying out the provisions of this act either as consultantson par-
ticular matters or as regular empioyesof the municipality. A county
planning agency,with the consentof its governingbody may perform
planning servicesfor any city, borough,incorporated town or townslip
whosegoverningbody requestssuchassistanceand may enterinto agree-
mentsor contracts fdr such work.

Section 211. Ass!stance.—Thepianning agency may, with the con-
sent of the governingbody, acceptand utilize any funds, personnelor
other -assistancemade availablc by the county, the Commonwealthor
the Federalgovernmentor any of their agencies,or from privatesources.
The governingbody may enter in-to agreementsor contracts regarding
f-he acceptanceor utilization of -the funds -or assistancein accordancewith
the governmentalproceduresof -the municipality.

ARTICLE III
ComprehensivcPlan

Section 301. Preparation of ComprehensivePlan—The planning
agencyshallprepareandmaintain a comprehensiveplan for the develop.
inent of -the municipality. The comprehensiveplan, consistingof maps,
charts and textual matter, shall indicate the recommendation-sof the
planning agency for the continuing developmentof the municipality.
The comprehensiveplan shall include, but need not be limited to, the
following relatedbasic elements:

(1) A statementof objectivesof the municipality concerningits future
development;

(2) A plan for land use,which may include the amount,intensity, and
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characterof land use proposedfor residence,industry, business,agricul-
ture, major traffic and transit facilities, public grounds.flood plans and
other areasof special hazardsand other similar uses;

(3) A plan for movementof people and goods, which may include
expressways,highways, local street systems, parking facilities, mass
transit routes, terminals, airfields, port facilities, railroad facilities and
other similar facilities or uses;

(4) A plan for community facilities and utilities, which may include
public and private education,recreation,municipal buildings, libraries,
water supply, sewagedisposal,refusedisposal, storm drainage,hospitals,
and ,ther similar uses; and

(5) A mapor statementindicating the relationshipof .the municipality
and its proposeddevelopmentto adjacentmunicipalities and areas.

In preparingthe comprehensiveplan the planning agencyshall make
careful surveys and studies of existing conditions and prospects for
future growth in the municipality.

Section302. Adoption of ComprehensivePlan.—Thegoverningbody
gliall havethe power to adopt and amend the comprehensiveplan as a
whole or in parts.Before adoptingor amendinga comprehensiveplan,or
any part thereof, there shall be at least one public hearing pursuantto
public notice. The adoption of the comprehensiveplan, or anypart there-
of, ~r any amendmentthereto,shall beby resolutioncarriedby the affirm-
at~vevotes of not less than a majority of all the membersof the govern-
ing body. The resolution shall refer expresslyto the maps,charts,textual
matter, andothermattersintendedto form the whole or part of theplan,
and the action shall be recordedon the adoptedplan or part.

Section 303. Legal Statusof ComprehensivePlan Within the Juris-
diction that Adopted the Plan.—Following the adoption of the conlpre-
hensive plan or any part thereof by the governing body, pursuant to
public notice, any proposedaction of •the samegoverning body relat.
ing to:

(1) The location, opening, vacation, extension,widening, narrowing-
or enlargementof any street, public ground, pierheador watercourse;

(~)The location, erection, demolition, removalor sale of any public
structurelocatedwithin the municipality; or

(3) The adoption,amendmentor repealof anofficial map, subdivision
and land developmentordinance,zoningordinanceor plannedresiden’tia]
developmentordinancesshall be: (1) submitted to the planning agency
for its recommendationsand(ii) specifically found by the governingbody
to be in accordancewith the spirit and in-tent of the formally adopted
portions of the comprehensiveplan before final action shall be taken
by the governingbody.

The recommendationsof the planning agencyshall be madein writing
to the governingbody within thirty days.

Section 304. I.~egalStatus of the County ComprehensivePlans
Within Municipalities—Following the adaptionof a comprehensiveplan
or any part thereof by a county, pursuantto a public notice, any pro-
posedaction of the governingbody of a municipality within •the county
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relating to (i’ the location, opening, vacation, extension,widening, nar-
rowing or enlargementof any street-,public ground, pierheador water-

course;(ii) the location, erection, demolition or sale of any public struc-
tures locatedwithin the municipality; or (iii) the adoption, amendment
or repealof any official map, subdivision or land ordinance,zoning ordi-
nance or planned residentialdevelopmentordinance shall be submitted
to the county planning agencyfor its recommendations.The recommen-
dation of the planning agencyshall be madeto the governing body of
the municipality within thirty days.

Section 305. The Legal Status of ComprehensivePlans Wi-thin
School Districts.—Following the adoption of a comprehensiveplan or
any part thereofby any municipality or countygoverningbody, pursuant
to public notice,any proposedaction of the governingbody of any school
district locatedwithin the municipality or county relating to the location,
demolition, removalor sale of any school district structureor land shall
be submittedto the municipal or county planning agency for its recom-
mendations.The recommendationsof the planning agencyshall be made
in writing to the governingbody of the schooldistrict within thirty days.

Sect-ion 306. Municipal and County ComprehensivePlans—Whena
city, borough, incorporated town or township having a comprehensive
plani8 locatedin a countywhich hasadopteda comprehensiveplan, both
the county and the city, borough, incorporatedtown or township shall
eachgive the plan of the -otherconsiderationin order that the objectives
of eachplan can be protectedto the greatestextent possible.

AJLTICLE IV
Official Map

Section 401. Grant of Power.-~-—Thegoverningbody of eachmunici-
pality shall havethe powerto makeor causeto be madesurveysof the
exact locationof the lines of existing and proposedpublic streets,water-
coursesand public grounds,including widenings,narrowings,extensions,
diminut-ions,openingsor closingof same, for the whole of the municipal-
ity and, by ordinance,to adopt suchsurveysas the official map, or part
thereof, of the municipality. The governing body, by amendingordi~
nances,may makeaddition-s or modifications to the official map, or part
thereof,by adoptingsurveysof the exactlocationof the linesof the pub-
lic streets,watercoursesor public groundsto be soaddedor modified and
may also vacateany existing or proposedpublic street, watercourseor
public ground containedin the official map, or part thereof.

Section 402. Adoption of the Official Map andAmendmentsThereto.
—Prior to the -adoption of any survey of existing or proposedpublic
streets,watercoursesor public groundsasthe official map, or part thereof,
or any amendmentsto the official map,thegoverningbody-shall refer such
surveysand amendmentsto -the planningagencyfor review. The planning
agencyshall report its recommendationson said proposedofficial map,
part thereof,or amendment-thereto within forty daysunlessan extension
of time shall be agreedto by -the governing body, beforevoting on the
enactment of the proposedofficial map, part thereof, or amendment
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thereto, shall hold a public hearing thereon.The governingbody shall
give public notice of such hearing.

Section 403. Effect of ApprovedPlats on Official Map.—After adop-
tion of the official map, or part thereof, all streets,watercoursesand
public grounds on final, recordedplats which have been approvedas
provided by this act shall be deemedamendments-to theofficial map. Not-
withstandinganyof the othertermsof -this article, no public hearingneed
be held or notice given if the amendmentof the official mapis the result
of the additionof a plai; which hasbeenapprovedasprovidedby this act:

Section404. Effect of Official Map on MappedStreets,Watereourses
and Public Grounds.—Theadoption of any Streetor streetlines as pa-Ft
of -the official map shall no-t, in and of itself, constituteor be deemed
to constitutethe openingor establishmentof any streetn-or the taking
or acceptanceof any land for street purposes,nor shall it obligate the
municipality to improve or maintain any such street. The adoption of
proposedwatercoursesor public grounds as part of the official map
shallnet, in and of itself, constituteor be deemedto oon8titutea taking
or acceptanceof any land by the municipality.

Section 405. Buildings in MappedStreets,Watercourses,andPublic
(I-rounds.--—For the purpose of preserving the integrity of the official
map of the municipality, no permit shall be issued for any building
within the lines of any street, watercourseor public ground shown or
laid out on the official map. No personshall recoverany dam-agesfor the
taking for public use of -any building or improvements constructed
within the lines of any street, watercourseor public ground after the
same shall have been included in the official map, and any such build-
ing or improvement shall be removed at the expenseof the owner.
However, when the property of which the reservedlocation forms a
part, cannot yield a reason-ablereturn to the owner unless a permit
shall be granted, the owner may apply to -the governing body for
the grant of a permit to so build. Before granting any permit author-
ized in this section, the governing body shall give public notice and
hold a public hearing at which afl parties in interest shall have an
opportunity to be heard.A refusal by the governingbody to grant the
permit applied for may be appealedby the applicant to court in the
samemanner, and within the sametime limitation, as is provided for
zoning appealsby this act.

Section406. Time Limitations on Reservationsfor FutureTaking.—
The governing body may fix the time for which streets, watercourses
and public grounds on the official map shall be deemed reservedfor
future taking or acquisition for public use. However, the reservation
for public groundsshall lapseand becomevoid one year after an owner
of such property has submitteda written notice to the governing body
announcinghis intentions to build, subdivide or otherwise develop the
land coveredby the reservation,or has made formal application for an
official permit to build a structurefor private use,unlessthe governing
body shall have acquired the property, or begun condemnationproceed-
ings to acquiresuch property before the end of the year.
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Section 407. Release of Damage Claims or Compensation.—The
governing body may designateany of its agenciesto negotiate with
the owner of land whereon reservationsare made, releasesof claims
for dam-agesor compensationfor such reservations,or agreements,in-
demnifying the governing body from such claims by others, which
re1ease-s~or agreementswhen properly executedby the governingbody
and the ‘owner and recordedshall be binding upon the successorin
title.

Section 408. Notice to Other Municipalities.—When any county
hasadoptedan official map in accordancewith the terms of this article,
a certified copy of the map and the ordinancesadopting it shall be sent
to every city, borough, incorporated town and township within said
county. All amendmentsshall be sentto the aforementionedmunicipali-
ties. The powersof the governingbodies of counties to adopt, amend
and repeal official maps shall be limited to land and watercoursesin
thosecities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns andtownshipswholly or part’y
within the county which have no official map in effect at the time an
official map is introducedbefore the governingbody of the county, and
until the city, borough, incorporated town or township official map is
in effect. The adoption of an official mapby any municipality, other than
a county, whose land or watercoursesare subject to county official
mapping,shallact as a repealprotantoof the county 2 official mapwithin
the municipality adopting such ordinance.Notwithstandingany of the
other terms or conditions of this section the county official map shall
governas to county streetsand public groundseventhoughsuch streets
or public grounds are located in a municipality which has adopted an
official map. When a city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipwithin
a county which has adoptedan official map also adopts such an official
map a certified copy of -the map, the ordinance adopting it and any
later amendmentsshall be forwarded to the county planningagency,or
if no such agency exists to the governing body of the county. Addi-
tionally, if any municipality adopts an official map, or amendment
thereto, that shows any street intended to lead into any adjacent
municipality a certified copy of said official map or amendmentshall be
forwarded to such adjacent municipality.

ARTICLE V
Subdivision and Land Development

Section 501. Grant of Power—The governing body of each mu-
nicipality may regulate ~ubdivision~ and land developmentwithin the
municipality by enactinga subdivision and land developmentordinanee.
The ordinance may require that all plats of land lying within the
municipality shall be submitted for approval to the governingbody or
in lieu thereof to a planning agencydesignatedin the ordinance for
this purpose. All powersgrantedherein to the governing body or the
planning agencyshall be exercisedin accordancewith the provisions of

‘“owners” in original.
“officials may” in original.

~“at” in original.
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the subdivision and land developmentordinance.In the case of any
developmentgovernedby an ordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article VII,
however, the applicableprovisionsof the 1 subdivision and land develop-
meut.ordinanceshall be as modified by suchordinanceand the procedures
which shall be followed in the approvalof any plat and the rights and
dutiesof the parties thereto shall be governedby Article VII and the
provisionsof the ordinanceadoptedthereunder.

Section 502. Jurisdiction of County Planning Agencies.—When
any county has adopteda subdivision and land developmentordinance
in accordancewith the terms of this article, a certified copy of the
ordinance shall be sent to every city, borough, incorporatedtown or
township within the county. All amendmentsshall also be sent to the
aforementioned municipalities. The powers of governing bodies of
counties to enact, amendand repeal subdivision and land development
ordinancesshall be limited to land in thosecities, boroughs,incorporated
towns and townshipswholly or partly within the county which have no
1 subdivision and land developmentordinance in effect at the time a
subdivision and land developmentordinance is introduced before the
governingbody of the county, and until the city, borough,incorporated
town or township subdivision and land development ordinance is in
effect. and a certified copy of such ordinance is filed with the county
planning agency, if one exists. The enactmentof a subdivision and
land developmentordinanceby any municipality, other than a county,
whose land is subject to a county subdivision and land development
ordinanceshall act as a repealprotanto of the county subdivision and
land developmentordinance within the municipality adopting such
ordinance.However, applicationsfor subdivision and land development
locatedwithin a city, borough, incorporatedtown or toivnship having
adopteda subdivision and land developmentordinance as set forth in
this article shall be forwarded upon receipt by the municipality to the
county planning agencyfor review and report at county expense:Pro-
vided, That such municipalitiesshall not approvesuch applicationsuntil
the county report is receivedor until the expiration of thirty days from
the date the applicationwasforwarded to the county.

Section 503. Contentsof Subdivision and Land DevelopmentOrdi-
nance.—Thesubdivision and land developmentordinancemay include,
but .neednot be limited to:

(1) Provisionsfor the submittal and processingof plats, and specifica-
tions for such plats, including provisions for preliminary and final
approval and for processingof final approvalby stagesor 2sectionsof
development.

(2) Provisions for insuring that: (i) the layout or arrangementof
the subdivision or land developmentshall conform to the comprehensive
plan and to any regulations or maps adopted in furtherance thereof;
(ii) streetsin andbordering a subdivision or land developmentshall be
coordinated,and be of such widths and gradesand in such locations as

1sub~Jj~j~~ig”in original.
“section” in original.
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deemednecessaryto accommodateprospectivetraffic, and facilitate fire
protection; (iii) adequateeasementsor rights-of-way shall be provided

for drainageand utilities; (iv) reservationsif any by the developerof
any area designedfor use as public grounds shall be suitable size and
location for their designateduses; (v) and land which is subject to
flooding, subsidenceor undergroundfires either shall be made safe for
the purposefor which such land is proposedto be used,or that such
laud shall be set asidefor useswhich shallnot endangerlife or property
or further aggravateor increasethe existingmenace.

(3) Provisions governing the standardsby which streets shall be
graded and improved, and walkways, curbs, gutters, street lights, fire
hydrants,water and sewagefacilities and ether improvementsshall be
installedas a conditionprecedentto final approvalof plats.

(4) Provisionswhich take into accountland developmentnot intended
for the immediate erection of buildings where streets, curbs, gutters,
street lights, fire hydrants, water and sewage facilities and other im-
provementsmay not be possible to install as a condition precedentto
final approvalof plats,butwill be a condition precedentto the erectionof
buildings on lands included in the approvedplat.

(5) Provisionsfor encouragingandpromotingflexibility,1 economyand
ingenuity in the layout and designof subdivisionsand land developments
including provisions authorizing the planning agency to alter site re-
quirementsand for encouragingother practiceswhich are in accordance
with modern andevolving principlesof siteplanning anddevelopment.

Section 504. Enactmentof Subdivision and Land DevelopmentOr-
din~nee.—Beforevoting on the enactmentof a proposedsubdivision and
land developmentordinance,the governingbody shall hold a public hear-
ing thereon pursuant to public notice. A brief summary setting forth
the principal provisions of the proposedordinanceand a referenceto
the placewithin the municipality where copiesof the proposedordinance
may be securedor examinedshall be incorporatedin the public notice.
Unless the proposedsubdivision and land developmentordinance shall
havebeenpreparedby the planning agency, the governing body shall
submit the ordinanceto the planningagencyat least forty days prior to
the hearing on such ordinance to provide the planning agency an op-
portunity to submit recommendations.

Section 505. Enactmentof Subdivisionand Land DevelopmentOrdi-
nanceAmendment.—Amendmentsto the subdivision and land develop-
ment ordinanceshall becomeeffective only af.ter a public hearingheld
pursuantto public notice in the mannerprescribedfor enactmentof a
proposedordinanceby this article. In addition, in caseof an amendment
other than that preparedby the planning agency, the governingbody
shall submit each such amendmentto the planning agency for recom-
mendation.sat least thirty days prior to the date fixed for the public
hearing on such proposed amendment.

Section 506. Publication After Ena~tment.—Afterenactment, if
the advertisementof a subdivision and land developmentordinance or

“economy” not in original.
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amendmenti-s required by other laws respecting the advertisementof
ordinances,such advertisementsmay consist solely of a reference to
the place or places, within the municipality where copies of such ordi-
nanceor amendmentshall be obtainablefor a chargenot greater than
the cost thereof and available for examinationwithout charge. Subdi-
vision and land developmentordinancesand amendmentsmay be incor-
poratedinto official ordinance books by reference with the same force
and effect as if duly recordedtherein.

Section 507. Effect of Subdivision andLand DevelopmentOrdinance.
..Where a subdivision and land developmentordinancehas beenenacted
by a municipality under the authority of this article no subdivision or
land developmentof any lot, tract or parcel of land shall be made, no
street, sanitarysewer, storm sewer,water main or other improvements
in connectiontherewith shall be laid out, constructed,openedor dedi-
cated for public use or travel, or for the common use of occupantsof
buildings abutting thereon,except in accordancewith the provisionsof
suchordinance.

Section 508. Approval of Plats.—All applications for approvalof a
plat (other than those governedby Article VII), whether preliminary
or final, shall be acted upon by the governingbody within such time
limits as may be fixed in the subdivision andland developmentordinance
but the governing body shall render its decision and communicateit
to the applicantnot later-than forty daysafter such applicationis filed.

(1) The decision of the governing body shall be in writing and shall
be communicatedto the applicantpersonallyor rn-ailed to him at his last
known addressnot later than five days following the decision;

(~)When the application is not approvedin terms as filed the decision
shall specify-the defectsfound in the applicationand describetherequire-
mentswhich havenot beenmet and shall, in each case,cite to the pro-
visions of the statute or ordinance relied upon;

(3) Failure of the governingbody or -agencyto rendera decisionand
communicateit to the applicantwithin the time and in the mannerre-
quired hereinshall be deemedan approvalof the application in term-s as
presentedunless the applicant has agreed in writing -to an extension
of time or change in the prescribedmannerof presentationof corn-
mimiestion of the decision, in which case,lailure to meet the extended
time or ch-angein mannerof presentationof communicationshall have
like effect;

(4) From the time an application for approval of a plot, whether
preliminaryor final, is duly filed as providedin the 1 subdivisionand land
developmentordinance,and while such application is pending approval
or disapproval,no change or amendmentof the zoning, subdivision or
other governing ordinance or plan shall affect the decision on -such
applicationadversely to the applicantand the applicant shall be entitled
to a decision in accordancewith the provisions of the governing ordi-
nances-or plans as they stoodat the time the applicationwas duly filed.
In addition, when a preliminary application has been duly approved,

1 “subsection”in original
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the applicant shall be entitled to final approval in accordancewith the
terms of the approved preliminary application as hereinafterprovided.
However,if an applicationis properly andfinally denied,any subsequent
applicationshall be subject to the interveningchangein governingregu-
lations. Whenan application for approvalof a plat, whetherpreliminary
or final, has beenapprovedor approvedsubject to conditionsacceptable
to the applicant,no subsequentchangeor amendmentin the zoning, sub-
division or other governingordinanceor plan shall be applied to affect
adversely•the right of the applicant to commenceand to completeany
aspectof the approveddevelopmentin accordancewith the terms of
such approvalwithin three years from such approval. Where final ap-
proval is precededby preliminary approval, the three-yearperiod shall
be countedfrom the date of the preliminary approval. In -the case of
any doubt as t-o the terms of a preliminary approval,-the terms shall be
construedin the light of the provisions of the governingordinancesor
plansas they stood at the time when the application for such approval
was duly filed.

(5) If a public hearing has been held upon a preliminary p1-at or
plan, a public -hearingshall not be required upon the final plat unless
the final plat departssubstantiallyfrom the preliminary plat or plan.

Section 509, Completion of Improvements or GuaranteeThereof
Prerequi~i-t-eto Final Flat Approval—No plat shall be finally approved
unlessthe streets-shown on such plat have been improved as may be
requiredby the subdivision and land developmentordinance and any
walkways,curbs, gutters, streetlights, fire hydrants, shadetrees, watei
mains, sanitarysewers,Stormdrains and Other improvementsas may be
requiredby the subdivision and land developmentordinancehave been
installed in accordancewith such ordinance.In lieu of the completion
of any improvementsrequired as a condition for the final approval of
a plat, the subdivision and land developmentordinancemay provide for
the depositwith the municipality of a corporatebond, or other security
acceptableto the governing body in an -amount sufficient to cover the
costsof any improvementswhich may be required. Such bond, or other
security shall provide for, and secure to -the public, the completion of
any improvementswhich may be required wi-thin the period fixed in
the subdivision andland developmentordinancefor such completion. In
the case where developmentis projected over a period of years, the
governing body or the planning agency may authorize submission of
final plats by section or stagesof developmentsubject to such require-
ments or guaranteesas to improvements in future sections or stages
of developmentas it finds essentialfor the protectionof any finally ap-
provedsectionof the development.

Section 510. Release from Improvement Bond.—(a) When the
developerhas completed all of the necessaryand appropriate improve-
ments, the developer shall notify -the municipal governing body, in
writing, by certified or registeredmail, of the completion of the afore-
said improvementsand shall send a copy thereof t-o the municipal engi-
neer.The municipal governingbody shall, within ten days after receipt
of such notice, direct and authorize the municipal engineert-o inspect
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all of the aforesaidimprovements.The municipal engineershall, there-
upon, file a report, in writing, with the municipal governing body, and
shall promptly mail a oopy of the same to the developer by certified
or registeredmail. The report shall be made and mailed within thirty
days after receipt by the municipal engineerof the aforesaidauthoriza-
tion from the governing body; said report shall be detailed and shall
indicate approvalor rejection of said improvements,either in whole or
in part, and if said improvements,or any portion thereof, shall not be
approved or shall be rejectedby the munieipal engineer,said report
shall contain a statementof reasonsfor such nonapprovalor rejection.

(b) The municipal governingbody shall notify the developer,in writ-
ing by certified or registered mail of the action of said municipal
governingbody with relation thereto.

(c) If the municipal governingbody or the municipal engineerfaiTh
to comply with the time limitation provisionscontainedherein, all im-
provementswill be deemed to have been approvedand the developer
shall be releasedfrom all liability, pursuantto its performanceguaranty
bond.

(d) If any portion of the said improvementsshall not be approved
or shall be rejectedby the municipal governingbody, the developershall
proceedto completethe sameand,upon completion, the sameprocedure
of notification, as outlined herein, shall be followed.

(e) Nothing herein, however,shall be construedin limitation of the
developer’sright to contest or questionby legal proceedingsor other-
wise, any determination of the municipal governing body or the
municipal engineer.

(f) Where herein reference is made to the municipal engineer,he
shall be a duly registeredprofessionalengineeremployed by the mu-
nicipality or engagedas a consultantthereto.

Section 511. Remediesto Effect Completion of Improvements.—In
the event that any improvementswhich may be requiredhave n~tbeen
installedas provided in the subdivision and land developmentordinance
or in accord with the approvedfinal plat the governingbody of the mu-
nicipality is hereby grantedthe power to enforceany corporatebond,
or other security by appropriatelegal and equitable remedies.If pro-
ceedsof such bond, or other security are insufficient to pay the cost of
installing or making repairs or corrections to all the improvements
covered by said security, the governingbody of the munieipa~dtymay,
at its option, install part of suchimprovementsin all or part of the sub-
division or land developmentand may institute appropriatelegal or
equitable action to recover the moneys necessaryto complete the re-
mainder of the improvements.All of the proceeds,whether resulting
from the security or from any legal or equitableaction brought against
the developer,or both, shall be used solely for the installation of the
improvementscoveredby such security, and not for any other municipal
purpose.

Section 512. Appealsto Court from Subdivision and Land Develop-
ment Decisions—Thedecisionsof the governing body or the planning
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agencywith respectto the approval or disapprovalof plats may be ap-
pealeddirectly to court in the same mannerand within the sametime
limitations, as is provided for zoning appealsfrom the decisionsor ~nd-
ings of the zoning hearingboardby this act.

Section 513. RecordingPlat.—(a) Upon the approvalof a final plat,
the developershallwithin ninety daysof suchfinal approvalrecord such
plat in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in which the
municipality is located. Wheneverp]at approval is required by a mu-
nicipality, the recorderof deedsof the county shall not acceptany plat
for recordingunlesssuchplat officially notesthe approvalof the govern-
ing body.

(b) The recordingof the plat shall not constitutegroundsfor assess-
ment increasesuntil such time as lots are sold or improvementsare
installedon the land includedwithin the subjectplat.

Section 514. Effect of Plat Approval on Official Map—After a pint
has been approvedand recordedas provided in this article, all streets
andpublic groundson suchplat shallbe,andbecomea part of the official
map of the municipality without public hearing.

Section 515. Penaities.—Anyperson,partnership,or corporationwho
or which being the owner or agent of the owner of any lot, tract or
parcel of land shall lay out, construct, open or dedicate any street,
sanitary sewer, storm sewer, water main or ether improvementsfor
public use,travel or other purposesor for the common use of occupants
of buildings abutting thereon,or who sefl~,tra~isfersor agreesor enters
into an agreementto sell any land in a subdivision or land development
whetherby referenceto or by other use of a piat of such subdivision or
land developmentor otherwise, or erect any building thereon, unless
and until, a final plat has beenpreparedin full compliancewith the pro-
visions of this act and of the regulations adoptedhereunderand has
been recordedas provided herein,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
upon conviction thereof,suchperson,or the membersof suchpartnership,
or the officers of such corporation,or the agentof any of them, respon-
sible for such violation pay a fine not exceedingone hundred dollars
($100)per ]ot or parcel or perdwelling within eachlot or parcel.All fines
collected for such violations shall be paid over to the municipality whose
ordinance has been violated. The description by metes and boundsin
the instrument of transfer or other document usedin the processof
selling or transferring shall not exempt the seller or transferorfrom
suchpenaltiesor from the remedieshereinprovided.

Section 516. Saving Clause—Thepassageof this act and the re-
peal by it of prior enablinglaws relating to subdivision control shall
not invalidate any subdiv~sionordinances,resolutionsor regulationsen-
actedunder such prior laws. This act, in such respect,shall be deemeda
continuation and codification of such prior enabling laws.

AItTICLE VI
Zoning

Section 601. GeneralPowers—Thegoverningbody of eachmunici-
pality, in accordancewith the conditions andproceduresset forth in this
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act, may enact, amendand repeal zoning ordinancesto implementcom-
prehensiveplans and to accomplishany of the purposesof this act.

Section 602. County Powers.—Thepowersof the governingbodies
of countiesto enact,amendandrepealzoningordinancesshallbe limited
to land in those cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and townships,
wholly or partly within the ‘county, which haveno zoning ordinancein
effect at the time a zoning ordinanceis introducedbefore the govern-
ing body of the county and until the city, borough,incorporatedtown
or township zoning ordinance is in effect. The enactmentof a zoning
ordinance by any municipality, other than the county, whose land is
subject to county zoning shall act as a repeal protanto of the county
zoningordinancewithin the municipality adoptingsuch ordinance.

Section 603. OrdinanceProvisions—Zoningordinancesmay permit.
prohibit, regulate,restrict and determine:

(1) Usesof land, watereoursesand other bodiesof water;
(2) Size, height, bulk, location, erection, construction,repair, main-

tenance,alteration, razing, removal and use of structures;
(3) Areas and dimensionsof land and bodies of water to be occupied

by uses and structures,as well as areas, courts,yards, and other open
spacesand distancesto be left unoccupiedby usesandstructures;

(4) Density of population and intensity of use.
In addition, zoning ordinancesmay contain:
(1) Provisionsfor specialexceptionsand variancesadministeredby the

zoning hearingboard, which provisions shall be in accordance-with this
act;

(2) Provisions for conditional uses to be allowed or denied by the
governing body after recommendationsby the planning agency, pur-
suantto expressstandardsand criteria set forth in theordinances;

(3) Provisions for the administration and enforcementof such ordi-
nances:and

(4) Such other provisions as may be necessaryto implement the pur-
posesof this act.

Section 604. Zoning Purposes.—Theprovisions of zoning ordinances
shall be designed:

(1) To promote,protect and facilitate one or more of the following:
the public health, safety, morals,general welfare, coordinatedand prac-
tical communitydevelopment,properdensityof population,civil defense,
disaster evacuation, airports, and national defense facilities, the pro-
visions of adequatelight and air, police protection, vehicle parking and
loading space, transportation,water, sewerage,schools,public grounds
and other public requirements,as well as

(2) To preventone or more of the following: overcrowdingof land,
blight, danger and congestionin travel and transportation,loss of health.
life or property from fire, flood, panic or other dangers. Zoning or-
dinances shall be made in accordancewith an overall program, and
with considerationfor the characterof the municipality, its various
parts and the suitability of the various parts for particular uses and
structures.

‘“couty” in original.
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Section 605. Classifications—In any municipality, other than a
county, which enactsa zoning ordinance,no part of such municipality
shall be left unzoned. The provisions of all zoning ordinancesmay be
classified so that di’fferent provisionsmay be applied to different classes
of situations, uses and structuresand to such various districts of the
municipality as shall be describedby a map made part of the zoning
ordinance. Where zoning districts are created, all provisions shall be
uniform for eachclassof uses or structures,within eachdistrict, except
that additional classificationsmay be made within any district:

(1) For the purposeof making transitional provisionsat and near the
boundariesof districts, •and

(2) For the regulation, restriction or prohibition of uses and
structuresat or near (i) major thoroughfares,their intersectionsand in.
terchanges,and transportationarteries, (ii) natural or artificial bodies
of water, (iii) placesof relatively steepslopeor grade,(iv’) public build-
ings and public grounds, (v’) aircraft, helicopter, rocket, and spacecraft
facilities, (vi) places having unique historical or patriotic interest or
value, (vii) flood plain areasand otherplaceshaving a special character
or use affecting and affected by their surroundings.As amongseveral
elas~esof zoning districts, the provisions for permitted uses may be
mutnally exclusive, in whole or in part.

Section 606. Statementof Community DevelopmentObjections.—
Each zoning ordinance enactedafter the effective dateof this act shall
contain a statementof community developmentobjectives. This state-
ment may be supplied by reference to the community comprehensive
plan or such portions of the community comprehensiveplan as may
exist and be applicable or to a statementof legislative findings of the
governingbody of the political subdivision,having a bearingon the com-
munity comprehensiveplan, with respectto land use,density of popula-
tion, and location and function of streetsand othercommunity facilities
and utilities, togetherwith any other factors •that the municipality be-
lieves relevant in describingthe purposesand intent of such ordinance.
With respectto zoning ordinancesenactedprior to the effective date
of this act, a statementof community developmentobjectivesshall be
suppliedby amendmentto the zoning ordinancewithin threeyearsfrom
the effective date of this act.

Section 607. Preparationof ProposedZoning Ordinance.—Theplan-
ning agencyof each municipality shall preparethe text and map of the
proposedzoning ordinance as well as make all necessarystudiesand
surveyspreliminarythereto,wheneverinstructedto do so by the govern-
ing body. In preparinga proposedzoningordinance,the planningagency
shall hold at least one public hearingpursuantto public notice and may
hold additional public hearingsupon such notice as it shall determine
to be advisable.Upon the completion of its work, the planning agency
shall present to the governing body the proposedzoning ordinance,to-
getherwith recommendationsand explanatorymaterials. The procedure
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set forth in this sectionshall be a conditionprecedentto the validity of
a zoning ordinance adoptedpursuant•to this act. If a county planning
agencyshallhavebeencreatedfor the countyin which the city, borough,
incorporated town or township adopting the ordinanceis located, then
a~least thirty daysprior to the subniisaionof the ordinanceto the local
governingbody, the city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipplan-
ning agencyshall submit the proposedordinanceto said county planning
~igency for recommendations.

Section 608. Enactmentof Zoning OrdinanceAmendments.—Before
voting on the enactmentof a zoningordinance,the governingbodyshall
hold a public hearingthereon,pursuantto public notice.

Section 609. Enactmentof Zoning OrdinanceAmendments.—Forthe
preparationof amendmentsto zoningordinances,the procedureset forth
in this article for the preparationof a proposedzoning ordinanceshall
be permissive.Before voting on the enactmentof an amendment,the
governingbody shall hold a public hearingthereon,pursuant to public
notice. In the case of an amendmentother than that preparedby the
planning agency,the governing body shall submit eachsuch amendment
to the planning agencyat least thirty daysprior to the hearingon such
proposedamendmentto provide the planning agencyan opportunity to
submit recommendations.If, after any public hearing held upon an
amendment,the proposed amendmentis revised, or further revised, to
include land previously not affectedby i:t, the governingbody shall hold
anotherpublic hearing,pursuantto public notice, before proceedingto
vote on the amendment.

Section 610. Content of Public Notiee—Pub]icnoticesof proposed
zoning ordinances and amendmentsshall include either the full text
thereof, or a brief summary setting forth the principal provisions in
reasonabledetail, and a reference to a place within the municipality
wherecopies of the proposedordinanceor amendmentmay be examined,
in addition to the time and place of hearing.

Section 611. Publication After Enactment.—After enactment, if
the advertisementof a zoning ordinanceor amendmentis required by
other laws respecti~ngthe advertisementof ordinances,suchadvertisement
may consistsolely of a reference2 to the placeor placeswithin the mu-
nicipality where copiesof such ordinanceor amendmentshall be obtain-
able for a chargenot greaterthan the cost thereof and available for ex-
aminationwithout charge.Zoningordinancesand amendmentsmay bein-
corporatedinto official ordinancebooksby referencewith the sameforce
and effect as if duly recordedtherein.

Section 612. Nonconforming Uses and Structures Classified.—For
the purposesof this act:

(1) “Nonconforming use” meansa use,whetherof land or of a struc-
ture, which does not comply with the applicable use provisions in a
zoning ordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor hemeafterenacted,where

‘“Or” is origisaL
‘“to” not in original.
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such use was lawfully, in existence prior to the enactmentof su0b
ordinanceor amendment,or prior to the application of such ordinance
or amendmentto its location by reasonof annexation:

(2) “Nonconforming structure” meansa structureor part of a struc-
ture manifestly not designed to comply with the applicable use pro-
visions in a zoning ordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor hereafteren-
acted, where such structure lawfully existed prior to the enactmentof
such ordinance or amendmentor prior to the applicationof such ordi-
nance or amendmentto its location by reasonof annexation.Such non-
conforming structuresinclude, but are not limited to, nonconforming
signs.

Section 613. Registration of Nonconforming Uses.—Zoning ordi-
nancesmay contain provisions providing for and requiring the identi-
fication andregistrationof nonconformingusesandnonconformingstruc-
tures.

Section 614. Appointment and Powers of Zoning Officer.—For
the administration of a zoning ordinance, a zoning officer, who may
hold other office in the municipality, shall be appointed.The zoningof-
ficer shall administer the zoning ordinancein accordancewith its literal
terms, and shall not have the power to permit any constructionor any
use or changeof usewhich doesnot conform to the zoning ordinance.

Section 615. Zoning Appeals.—All appealsfrom decision.s of the
zoning officer shall be taken in the mannerset forth in thi8 act.

Section 616. Enforcement Penalties.—Any person, partnership
or corporation who or which shall violate the provisioneof any zoning
ordinanceenactedunder this act or prior enabling laws shall, upon con-
vi~tionthereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than five hundreddollars ($500). In defaultof paymentof the fine,
such person, the membersof such partnership,or the officers of sueh
corporationshall be liable to imprisonmentfor not more than sixty days.
Eachday that a violation is continuedshall constitutea separateoffense.
All fines collected for the violation of zoning ordinancesshall be paid
over to the municipality whoseordinancehasbe.enviolated.

Section 61~I. Enforeemen~tRemedies—Incase any building, struc-
ture, or land is, or is proposedto be, erected, constructed, recon-
structed, altered, converted,maintainedor used in violation of any
ordinanceenactedunder this act or prior enabling laws, the governing
body or, with •the approvalof the governing body, an officer of the
municipality, in addition to other remedies,may institute in the name
of the municipality any appropriateaction or proceedingto prevent,
restraIn,corrector abate suchbuilding, structureor land, or to prevent,
in or about such premises,any act, conduct, businessor use constituting
a violation.

Section 618. Finances—The governing body may appropriate
from general funds moneys to finance the preparation, administration
and enforcementof zoningordinances,to finance the work of the zoning
hearing board and to support or oppose,upon appeal to the courts.
decisionsof the zoninghearingboard. Forthe samepurposes,the govern-
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ing body may acceptgifts and grantsof moneyand servicesfrom private
sources and from the county, State and Federal governments. The
governingbody mayprescribereasonablefees to be chargedwith respect
to the adminiatratiouof a zoning ordinance.

Section 619. Exemptions—This article shall not apply to any
existing or proposedbuilding, or extensionthereof, used or to be used
by a public utility corporation, if, upon petition of the corporation, the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall, after a public hearing,
decide that the presentor proposedsituationof the building in question
is reasonablynecessaryfor the convenienceor welfare of thepublic.

Section 620. Saving Clause.—The passage of this act and the
repeal by it of prior enablinglaws relating to zoning ordinances~hal1
not invalidate any zoning ordinanceenactedunder such prior enabling
laws. This act shall, in such respect,be deemed a continuation and
codification of such prior enabling laws.

ARTICLE VII
PlannedResidential Development

Section 701. Purposes.—Inorder that the purposesof this act be
furthered in an era of increasingurbanizationand of growing demand
for housingof all types and design; to insure that the provisions of
Article VI which are concernedin part with the uniform treatment
of dwelling type, bulk, densityandopen~paeewithin eachzoning district,
shall not be applied to the improvementof land by other than lot by lot
developmentin a manner that would distort the objectives of that
Article VI; to encourageinnovations in residential development and
renewalso that the growing demandfor housingmay be met by greater
variety in type, design and layout of dwellings and by the conservation
and more efficient useof openspaceancillary to said dwellings; so that
greateropportunitiesfor betterhousing and recreation may extend to
all citizens and residentsof this State; and in order to encouragea
more efficient use of land and of public s’érvicesand to reflect changes
in •the technology of land developmentso that economiessecuredmay
enure to the benefit of thosewho needhomes;and, in aid of thesepur-
poses, to provide a procedurewhich can relate the type, design and
layout of residentialdevelopmentto the particularsiteand the particular
demandfor housing existing at the time of developmentin a manner
consistent with the preservationof the property valueswithin existing
residentialareas,and to insure that the increasedflexibility of regulations
over land developmentauthorized herein is carriedout. under such ad-
ministrative standardsand proceduresas shall encouragethe disposition
of proposalsfor land developmentwithout undue delay, the following
powersare grantedto all municipalities.

Section 702. Grant of Power.—The governing body of each muni-
cipality may enact, amend and repeal ordinances~xing standardsand
conditions for plannedresidentialdevelopment.The enactmentof such
ordinancesshall be in accordancewith the proceduresrequired for the
enactmentof an amendmentof a zoningordinanceasprovidedin Article
VI of this act. Pursuantto suchordinancesthe governingbody may ap-
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prove, modify or disapprove any developmentplan within the muni-
cipality adopting such ordinancesor designatethe planning agency, or
any other committee,commissionor office as its official agencyfor such
purposes.Such ordinancesshall:

(1) Specify the body, agencyor office within the municipality which
shaU administer planned residential development ordinances pursuant
to the provisions of this article;

(2) Setforth the standards,conditionsand regulationsfor a planned
residentialdevelopmentconsistent with the provisions of this article;
and

(3) Setforth the procedurespertainingto the application for, hearing
on and tentativeandfinal approvalof a plannedresidentialdevelopment,
which shall be consistentwith the provisions of this article for such
applicationsand hearings.

Section 703. Application of ComprehensivePlan.—Every ordinance
and all amendmentsthereto adoptedpursuant to this article shall be
basedon and interpretedin relation •to the comprehensiveplan for the
developmentof the municipality preparedunder the provisions of this
act. Every application for approvalof a plannedresidentialdevelopment
shallbebasedon andinterpretedin relation to suchcomprehensiveplan.

Section 704. Jurisdiction of County Planning Agencies.—When
any county has adopted a planned residential development ordinance
in accordancewith the terms of this article, a certified copy of the
ordinance shall be sent to every city, borough, incorporated town
or township within the county. All amendmentsshall also be sent to
the aforementionedmunicipalities. The powers of governing bodies of
eonnties to enact, amend and repeal planned residential development
ordinancesshall not supersedeany local plannedresidentialdevelopment,
zoning or subdivision and land developmentordinancewhich is already
in effect or subsequentlybecomeseffective in any city, borough, incor-
poratedtown or township within such county, provided that a certified
copy of each such ordinance is filed with the county planning agency,
if one exists. However, all applicationsfor tentativeapprovalof planned
residential developmentof land locatedwithin a city, borough, incor-
poratedtow-n or townshiphaving adopteda plannedresiden;tial develop-
ment ordinanceas set forth in this article shall neverthelessbe referred
to the county planning agency,if one exists, for study and recommenda-
tion and such county planningagencyshall be requiredto report to such
municipality within thirty days or forfeit the right to review. Further,
any city, borough, incorporated town or township may designate the
county planning agencyas its official agencyfor review and approvalof
plannedresidentialdevelopmentapplications.

Section 705. Standards and Conditions for Planned Residential
Development.—Everyordinance adopted pursuant to the provisions
of this article shall set forth all the standards,conditionsand regulations
by which a proposedplannedresidentialdevelopmentshall be evaluated,
and said standards,conditions and regulationsshall be consistent with
the following provisions:
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(a) The ordinance adopted pursuant to this article shall set forth
the usespermitted in a plannedresidentialdevelopment,which usesmay
include and shall be limited to

(1) Dwelling units in detached,semi-detached,attached or multi-
storied structures, or any combination thereof; and (2) those non-
residentialusesdeemedto be appropriatefor incorporationin the design
of the planned residential development. The ordinance may establish
regulationssetting forth the timing of developmentamongthe various
types of dwellings and may specify whether some or all nonresidential
usesare to be built before, after or at the sametime as the residential
uses.

(b) The ordinance adopted pursuant to this article shall establish
standardsgoverning the density, or intensity of land use, in a planned
residentialdevelopment.The standardsmay vary the densityor intensity
of land use, otherwiseapplicable to the land under the provisionsof a
zoning ordinance of the municipality within the planned residential
developmentin considerationof:

(1) The amount, location and proposeduse of common open space;
(2) The location and physical characteristicsof the site of the pro-

posed planned residentialdevelopment;and
(3) The location, design, type and use of structuresproposed.
(c) In the case of •a plannedresidentialdevelopmentproposedto be

developedover a period of years, standardsestablishedin an ordinance
adopted pursuant to this article may, to encourage the flexibility of
housing density, design and type intended by this article, permit a
variation in each section to be developedfrom the density, or intensity
of use, establishedfor the entire plannedresidentialdevelopment.The
ordinance may include provisions to allow for a greater concentration
of density, of intensity of land use, within some section or sections of
development,whether it he earlier or later in the development than
upon others.Tl1e ordinancemay require that the approvalof such greater
concentrationof density 0f land use for any section to be developed
be offset by a smaller concentrationin any completedprior stage or
by an appropriatereservationof common open spaceon the remaining
land by a grant of easementor by covenantin favor of the municipality,
provided that such reservation shall, as far as practicable, defer the
preciselocation of such common open spaceuntil an application for final
approval is filed, so that flexibility of developmentwhich is a prime ob-
jective of this article, can be maintained.

(d) The standardsfor a planned residential developmentestablished
by an ordinanceadoptedpursuant to this article may require tha:t the
common open space resulting from the application of standardsfor
density, or intensity of land use, shall be set aside for the use find
benefit of the residentsin such developmentand may include provisions
which shall determine the amount and location of said common open
space and secure its improvcment and maintenancefor common open
spaceuse, subject. however, to the following:

(1~The municipality may, at any time and from •time to time, accept
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the dedicationof land or any interest therein for public use and main-
tenance,but the municipality neednot require, as a condition of the ap-
proval of a planned residentialdevelopment,that land proposedto be
set asidefor common open spacebe dedicatedor madeavailableto public
use. The ordinance may require that the landowner provide for and
establishan organizationfor the ownershipand,maintenanceof the com-
mon open space,and that such organization shall not be dissolvednor
shall it disposeof the common open space,by sale or otherwise(except
to an organizationconceived and establishedto own and maintain the
common open space),without first offering ~todedicatethe same to the
public.

(2) In the event that the organizationestablishedto own and main-
tain commonopen space,or any successororganization,shall at any time
after establishmentof the plannedresidentialdevelopmentfail •to main-
tain the common open space in reasonableorder and condition in ac-
cordancewith the developmentplan, the municipality may servewritten
notice upon such organization or upon the residentsof the planned
residentialdevelopmentsettingforth the mannerin which the organiza-
tion has failed to maintain the common open space in reasonablecondi-
tion, and said notice shall include a demand ‘that such deficiencies of
maintenancebe correctedwithin thirty days -thereof, and shall state the
dateand place of a hearingther.eonwhich shallbe held within fourteen
days of the notice. At such hearing the municipality may modify the
term-s of the original notice as to the deficienciesand may give an ex-
tensionof time within which they shall be corrected.If the deficiencies
set forth in the original notice or in the modifications thereof shall not
be corrected within said thirty days or any extension thereof, the
municipality, in order to preservethe taxable values of the properties
within the plannedresidentialdevelopmentand to preventthe common
open spacefrom becominga public nuisance,may enterupon said com-
mon open space and maintain the samefor a period of one year. Said
maintenanceby the municipality shall not constitute a taking of said
common open space,nor vest in the public any rights to use the same.
Before the expiration of said year, the municipality shall, upon its
initiative or upon the requestof the organizationtheretoforeresponsible
for the maintenanceof -the common open space,call a public hearing
upon notice to such organization, or to the residents of the planned
residentialdevelopment,to be held by the governingbody or ite desig-
nated agency, at which hearing such organization or the residentsof
the plannedresidential developmentshall show causewhy such main-
tenanceby the municipality shall not, at the option of the municipality,
continue for a succeedingyear. If the governingbody, or its designated
agency, shall determine that such organization is ready and able to
maintain said common open space in reasonablecondition, the muni-
cipality shall cease-to maintain said common open spaceat the end of
said year. If the governing body or its designatedagencyshall deter-
mine that such organizationis not ready and able to maintain said com-
mon open space in a reasonablecondition, the municipality may, in its
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discretion,continueto maintainsaid common openspaceduring the next
succeedingyear and,subject to a similar hearing and determination, in
each year thereafter. The decision of the governingbody or its desig-
natedagency-shall be subject to appeal to court in the samemanner,
and within the sametime limitation, as is provided for zoning appeals
by this act.

(3) The cost of such maintenanceby the municipality shall be as-
sessedratably against the properties within the planned residential
developmentthat have! a right of enjoyment of the common open space,
andshall becomea lien on said properties.The municipality at the time
of enteringuponsaid commonopenspacefor the purposeof maintenance
shall file a notice of lien in the office of the prothonotaryof the county,
upon the propertiesaffected by the lien within the planned residential
development.

(e) An ordinance adoptedpursuantto the provisions of this article
may require that a plannedresidentialdevelopmentcontain a minimum
numberof dwelling units.

(f) The authority granteda municipality by Article V to establish
standardsfor the location, width, course andsnrfacingof streets,walk-
ways, curbs, gutters,streetlights, shadetrees,water, sewageand drain-
agefacilities, easementsor rights-of-way for drainageand utilities, res-
ervations of public grounds and other improvements,shall be vested
in the governingbody or its designatedagencyfor the purposesof this
article. The standardsapplicable to a particular planned residential
developmentmay be different than or modifications of, the standards
and requirementsotherwise required of suMivisious authorizedunder
an ordinance adopted pursuantto Article V, provided, however, that
an ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this article shall set forth the lin~its
and extent of any modifications or changesin such standardsand re-
quirementsin order that a landowner shall know the limits and extent
of permissiblemodifications from t-he standardsotherwiseapplicableto
subdivisions.

(g) An ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this article shall set forth the
standardsandcriteria by which the design,bulk and locationof buildings
shall be evaluated,and all such standardsand criteria for any feature
of aplannedresidentialdevelopmentshallbe set forth in such ordinance
with sufficient certainty to provide reasonablecriteria by which specific
proposalsfor a planned residentialdevelopmentcan be evaluated.All
standardsin suchordinanceshallnot unreasonablyrestrict the ability of
the landownerto relate his developmentplan to the particular site and
to the particular demandfor housing existing at the time of develop-
ment.

Section 708. Enforcement and Modification of Provisions of the
Plan.—To further the mutual interest of the residentsof the planned
residential developmentand of the public in the preservationof the
integrity of the developmentplan, as finally approved, and to insure
that modifications, if any, in the development plan shall not impair
the reasonablerelianceof the said residentsupon the provisionsof the
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developmentplan, nor result in changesthat would adverselya.ffeot the
public interest, the enforcementand modification of the provisions of
the developmentplan as finally improved, whether those are recorded
by plat, covenant,easementor otherwiseshall be subject to the follow-
ing provisions:

(1) The provisions of the developmentplan relating to (i) the use,
bulk and location of buildings and structures, (ii) the quantity and
location of common open space, except as otherwise provided in this
article, and (iii) the intensity of useor the densityof residentialunits,
shall run in favor of the municipality and shall be enforceablein law
or in equity by the municipality, without limitation on any powers of
regulationotherwisegrantedthe municipalityby law.

(2) All provisions of the developmentplan shall run in favor of the
residentsof the plannedresidentialdevelopmentbut only to the extent
expresslyprovided in the developmentplan and in accordancewith the
terms of the developmentplan, and to that extent said provisions,
whether recordedby plat, covenant, easementor otherwise, may be
enforcedat law or equity by said residentsacting individually, jointly,
or through an organizationdesignatedin the developmentplan t.o act
on their behalf; provided, however, that no provisions of the develop-
ment plan shall be implied to exist in favor of residentsof the planned
residentialdevelopmentexcept as to those portionsof the development
plan which havebeenfinally approvedand havebeenrecorded.

(3) All thoseprovisionsof the developmentplan authorizedto be en-
forcedby the municipality under this sectionmay be modified, removed,
or releasedby the municipality, except grantsor easementsrelating to
the serviceor equipmentof a public utility, subject to the following
conditions: (i) no suchmodification, removalor releaseof the provisions
of the developmentplanby the municipality shallaffect the rights of the
residentsof the plannedresidentialdevelopmentto maintainand enforce
those provisions, at law or equity, as provided in this section; (ii) no
modification, removalor releaseof the provisions of the development
plan by the municipalityshall be permittedexcept upon a finding by the
governing body or its designated agency, following a public hearing
thereon pursuant to public notice called and held in accordancewith
the provisionsof this article, that the sameis consistentwith the efTh~ient
developmentand preservationof the entire plannedresidentialdevelop-
ment, does not adverselyaffect either the enjoyment of land abutting
upon or acrossthe streetfrom the plannedresidentialdevelopmentor the
public interest,and is not grantedsolely to confer a specialbenefit upon
any person.

(4) Residentsof the planned residential developmentmay, to the
extent and in •the mannerexpresslyauthorizedby the provisions of the
developmentplan, modify, removeor releasetheir rights to enforce the
provisions of the developmentplan but no such action shall affect the
right of the municipality to enforce the provisions of the development
plan in accordancewith the provisionsof this section.

Section ~O7. App!ication for Tentative Approval of Planned Resi-
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dential Development.—.----Inorder to provide an expeditious method for
processinga development plan for a planned residential development
under the termsof an ordinanceadoptedpursuantto the powersgranted
herein,and to avoid the delay and uncertaintywhich would ariseif it
werenecessaryto secureapproval,by a multiplicity of local procedures,
of a plat of subdivision as well as approvalof a changein the zoning
regulationsotherwiseapplicable to the property, it is hereby declared
to be in the public interest that all procedureswith respectto the ap-
proval or disapprovalof a developmentplan for a planned residential
developmentand the continuing administration thereof shall be con-
sistentwith the following provisions:

(1) An application for tentative approval of the development plan
for a plannedresidentialdevelopmentshall be filed by or on behalf of
the landowner;

(2) The application for tentativeapprovalshall be filed by the land-
ownerin suchform., upon the paymentof such a reasouBblefee andwith
such officials of the municipality as shall be designatedin the ordinance
adoptedpursuantto this article;

(3) All planning,zoningand subdivisionmattersrelating to the plat-
ting, use and developmentof the planned residentialdevelopmentand
subsequentmodifications of the regulations relating thereto, to the
extent such modification is -vested in the municipality, shall be deter-
mined and establishedby the governing body or its designatedagency;

(4) The ordinanceshall require only such information in the applica-
tion as is reasonablynecessaryto disclose to the governingbody or its
designatedagency: (i) the location, size and topographyof the site and
the natureof the landowner’sinterest in the land proposedto be devel-
oped; (ii) the densityo~land use to be allocated to parts of the site
to be developed;(iii) the location and size of the common open space
and the form of organizationproposedto own and maintain the common
open space; (iv) the use and the approximateheight, bulk and location
of buildings and other structures; (v) the feasibility of proposals for
the disposition of sanitary waste and storm water; (vi) the substance
of covenants,grants of easementsor other restrictions proposedto be
imposed upon the use of the land, buildings and structuresincluding
proposedeasementsor grants for public utilities; (vii) the provisions
for parking of vehiclesand the location and width of proposedstreets
and public ways; (viii) the requiredmodifications in the municipal land
use regulationsotherwise applicable to the subject property; and (ix)
in the case of developmentplans which call for developmentover a
period of years, a scheduleshowing the proposedtimes within which
applicationsfor final approval of all sectionsof the planned residential
developmentare intended to be filed and this schedulemust be updated
annually, on the anniversaryof its approval, until the developmentis
completed and accepted;

(5) The application for tentative approval of a planned residential
developmentshall include a written statementby the landownersetting
forth the reasonswhy, in his opinion, a plannedresidentialdevelopment
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would be in the public interestand would be consistentwith the com-
prehensiveplan for the developmentof the municipality; and

(6) The application for and tentativeand final approval of a develop-
ment plan for a plannedresidentialdevelopmentprescribedin this article
shall be in lieu of all other proceduresor approvals,otherwiserequired
pursuantto Articles V andVI of this act.

Section 708. Public Hearings.—(a)Within sixty days after the filing
of an application for tentativeapprovalof a plannedresidentialdevelop-
ment pursuantto this article, a public hearingpursuantto public notice
on said application shall be held by the governingbody in the manner
prescribedin Article VI for the enactment of an amendmentto a
zoning ordinance. The chairman, or, in his absence,the acting chair-
man, of the governingbody or its designatedagencymayadministeroaths
and compel the attendanceof witnesses.All testimonyby witnessesat
any hearing shall be given under oath and every party of record at a
hearingshallhave the right to cross-examineadversewitnesses.

(b) A verbatim record of the hearingshall be causedto be madeby
the governing body wheneversuch records are requestedby any party
to the proceedings;but the cost of making andtranscribingsucha record
shall be borne by the party requestingit and the expenseof copiesof
such record shall be bc~rneby thosewho wish to obtain such copies.All
exhibits acceptedin evidenceshall be identified and duly preservedor,
if not acceptedin evidence,shall be properly identified andthereasonfor
the exclusionclearly noted in the record.

(c) The governingbody may continuethe hearingfrom time to time,
and may refer the matter back to the planning agencyfor a report, pro-
vided, however,that in any event, the public hearingor hearingsshall
be concludedwithin sixty daysafter the dateof the first public hearing.

Section 709. The Findings.—(a) The governing body, within thirty
days following the conclusionof the public hearing provided for in this
article, shall, by official written communication,to the landowner,either:

(1) Grant tentativeapprovalof the developmentplan as submitted;
(2) Grant tentative approval subject to specified conditions not in-

cluded in the developmentplan as submitted;or
(3) Deny tentative approvalto the developmentplan.

Failure to so act within said period shall be deemedto be a grant of
tentative approvalof the developmentplan as submitted.In the event,
however, that tentative approval is grantedsubject to conditions, the
landownernay, within thirty days after receiving a copy of the official
written communicationof the governingbody notify suchgoverningbody
of his refusal to acceptall said conditions, in which case,the governing
body shall be deemedto havedeniedtentative approvalof the develop-
ment plan. In the eventthe landownerdoesnot, within said period,notify
the governingbody of his refusal to acceptall said conditions, tentative
approvalof the developmentplan, with all said conditions,shall standas
granted.

(b) The grant or denial of tentativeapprovalby official written com-
munication shall include not only conclusionsbut also findingsof fact
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related to the specific proposal and shall set forth the reasonsfor the
grant, with or without conditions,or for the denial,and said communica-
tion shall set forth with particularity in what respectsthe development
plan ‘would or ‘would not be in the public interest including but not
limited to findings of fact and conclusionson the following:

(1) In those respectsin which the developmentplan is or is not con-
sistentwith the comprehensiveplan for the developmentof the munici-
pality;

(2) The extentto which thedevelopmentplan departsfrom zoningand
subdivision regulationsotherwiseapplicable to the subjectproperty, in-
cluding but not limited to density, bulk and use, and the reasonswhy
such departuresare or are not deemedto be in the public interest;

(3) The purpose,location and amount of the common open space in
thc planned residential development,the reliability of the proposalsfor
maintenanceandconservationof the commonopen�pace,andthe adequacy
or inadequacyof the amount andpurposeof the common open spaceas
related to the proposeddensity and type of residential development;

(4) The physical design of the developmentplan and the mannerin
which said design doesor doesnot make adequateprovision for public
services,provide adequatecontrol overvehicular traffic, and further the
amenitiesof light and air, recreationand visual enjoyment;

(5) The relat.ionship, beneficial or adverse,of the proposedplanned
residentialdevelopmentto the neighborhoodin which it is proposedto be
established;and

(6) In the easeof a developmentplan which proposesdevelopment
over a period of years, the sufficiency of the terms and conditionsin-
tendedto protect the interestsof the public and of the residentsof the
plannedresidentialdevelopmentin the integrity of the developmentplan.

(c) In the event a developmentplan is granted tentative approval,
with or without conditions, the governing body may set forth in the
official written communicationthe time within which an application for
final approval of the developmentplan shall be filed or, in the caseof a
developmentplan which providesfor developmentover aperiod of years,
the periods of time within which applicationsfor final approvalof each
part. thereof shall be filed. Except upon the consentof the landowner,
the time so establishedbetweengrant of tentative approvaland an
application for final approvalshall not be less than threemonths and,
in the case of developmentsover a period of years, the time between
applicationsfor final approvalof each part of a plan shall be not less
than twelve months.

Section ~1O. Statusof Plan After TentativeApproval.—(a) The of-
ficial written communicationprovided for in this article shallbe certified
by the secretaryor clerk of the governingbody and shallbe filed in his
office, and a certified copy shall be mailed to the landowner.Wheretenta-
tive approvalhas beengranted, the sameshall be noted on the zoning
map.

I ‘Ofl” in original.
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(b) Tentativeapprovalof a developmentplan shallnot qualify a plat of
the plannedi’esidential developmentfor recordingnor authorizedevelop-
ment or the issuanceof any building permits. A developmentplan which
hasbeen1 given tentativeapprovalassubmitted,or which hasbeengivell
tentativeapprovalwith conditionswhich havebeenacceptedby the land-
owner (and provided that the landownerhas not defaultednor violated
any of the conditions of the tentative approval), shall not be modified
or revokednor otherwiseimpairedby actionof the municipality pending
an applicationor applicationsfor final approval,without the consentof
the landowner,provided an applicationfor final approvalis filed or, in
the caseof developmentover a period of years,provided applicationsare
filed, within the periodsof time specifiedin theofficial written communica-
tion granting tentative approvaL

(c) In the event that a developmentplan is given tentative approval
and thereafter,but prior to final approval, the landownershall elect to
abandonsaid developmentplan and shall so notify the governing body
in writing, or in the event the landownershall fail to file applicationor
applications for final approvalwithin the required period of time or
times, as the casemay be, the tentativeapprovalshall be deemedto be
revokedand all that portion of the areaincluded in the development
plan for which final approvalhasnot beengiven shall be subjectto those
local ordinancesotherwiseapplicable thereto as they may be amended
from time to time, and the sameshall be noted on the zoning map and
in the recordsof the secretaryor clerk of the mimicipality.

Section 711. Application for Final Approval.—(a) An application
for final approvalmay be for all the land includedin a developmentplan
or, to the extentset forth in the tentativeapproval,for a sectionthereof.
Said applicationshall be madeto the official of the municipality desig-
nated by the ordinance and within the time or times specified by the
official written communicationgrantingtentative approval. The applica-
tion shall include any drawings,specifications,covenants,easements,per-
formancebond and suchother requirementsas may be specifiedby ordi-
nance,as well as any conditions set forth in the official written commu-
nication at the time of tentativeapproval.A public hearingon an appli-
cation for final approvalof the developmentplan, or part thereof,shall
not be requiredprovided the developmentplan, or the part thereof, sub-
mitted for final approval, is in compliance with the developmentplan
theretoforegiven tentative approvaland with any specified conditions
attachedthereto.

(b) In the event the application for final approvalhas been filed,
togetherwith all drawings,specificationsand otherdocumentsin support
thereof, and as required by the ordinance and the official written com-
munication of tentative approval, the municipality shall, within thirty
days of such filing, grant such developmentplan final approval.

(c) In the event the developmentplan assubmitted containsvariations
from the developmentplan given tentativeapproval, the governingbody

1 “given” not in original.
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may refuseto grant final approvaland shall,within thirty daysfrom the
filing of the application for final approval, so advise the landowner in
writing of said refusal,setting forth in said noticethe reasonswhy oneor
moreof said variationsare not in the public interest.In the eventof such
refusal, the landownermay either:

(1) Refile his application for final approval without the variations
ob~ected,or

(2) File a written requestwith the governingbody that it hold a public
hearingon his application for final approval. If the Mndownerwishes to
take either such alternateaction he may do so at any time within which
he shallbe entitled to apply for final approval,or within ‘thirty additional
daysif the time for applying for final approvalshall havealreadypassed
at the time when the landownerwas advisedthat the developmentplan
was not in substantialcompliance.In the event the landownershall fail
to take either of these alternate actionswithin said time, he shall be
deemedto have abandonedthe developmentplan. Any such public hear-
ing shall be held pursuantto public noticewithin thirty daysafter request
for the hearingis madeby the landowner,and thehearingshallbe con-
ducted in the mannerprescribedin this article for public hearingson
applicationsfor tentativeapproval. Within thirty daysafter the conehi-
sion of the hearing, the governingbody shall by official written commu-
nicationeithergrant final approvalto the developmentplan or denyfinal
approval.The grantor denial of final approvalof the developmentplan
shall, in casesarising under this section,be in the form and contain the
findings required for an application for tentative approval set forth in
this article.

(d) A developmentplan, or any part thereof, which has been given
final approvalshall be so certified without delay by the governingbody
and shall be filed of record forthwith in the office of the recorderof
deedsbeforeany developmentshall take place in accordancetherewith.
Upon the filing of record of the developmentplan the zoning and sub-
division regulationsotherwiseapplicableto the land included’insuchplan
shall ceaseto apply thereto. Pendingcompletion within a reasonable
time of said plannedresidentialdevelopmentor of that part thereof, as
the casemay be, that has beenfinally approved,no modification of the
provisionsof said developmentplan, or part thereof,as finally approved,
shall be madeexceptwith the consentof the landowner.

(e) In the event that a developmentplan, or a section thereof, is
given final approvaland thereafter the landowner shall abandonsuch
plan or the section thereof that has been finally approved,and shall so
notify the governing body in writing; or, in the event the landowner
shall fail to commenceandcarry out theplannedresidentialdevelopment
within such reasonableperiod of time as may be fixed by ordinanceafter
final approvalhasbeengranted,no developmentor further development
shall take place on the property includedin the developmentplan until
after the said propertyis resubdividedand is reclassifiedby enactmentof
an amendmentto the municipal zoning ordinancein the mannerpre-
sci4bedfor such amendmentsin Article VI.
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Section 712. Judicial Review—Any decision of the governingbody
under this article granting or denying tentative or final approvalof a
developmentplan or shall be subject to appealto court in the sameman-
ner and within the same time limitation, as is provided for zoning
appealsby this act.

ARTICLE VIII
Zoning Challenges;GeneralProvisions

Section 801. Landowner.—A landowner desiring to challenge the
validity of any provisionof a zoningordinance,subdivision and develop-
ment ordinance or official map or any amendmentthereof shall not be
requiredto makeor file any application for developmentas a condition
to pursuingany available judicial or administrativerelief, except in the
following cases:

(1) When the power to grant relief against the challengedprovision
is lodged in any administrative agencyor officer and the application is
necessaryto a decision upon the appropriate relief. For purposesof
this subsection,the words “administrative agency or officer” shall in-
clude the local governingbody when acting upon the approvalof plats
pursuantto Article V and when acting upon the approval of develop-
ment planspursuantto Article VII; and

(2) When an application is necessaryto define the controversy and
to aid in its proper disposition. An application for subdivision approval
or for a building permit is not necessaryto define the controversyor
to aid in its proper disposition within the meaning of this subsection
whenthe challengeis addressedsolely to aminimumlot sizeor maximum
density requirement.Nor shall an application relating to buildings be
requiredwhen the challengeis confined to site planning or subdivision
improvementmatters, nor shall a subdivision application be required
whenthe challengeis confinedto building or land usematters.

Section802. Landowner;Scopeof Judicial Relief.—Notwithstanding
any provision containedin section801 of this act, a landownerdesiring
to challenge the validity of any provision of a zoning ordinance,sub-
division and developmentordinance or official map or any amendment
thereof,may elect to file a completeapplication for development,either
preliminary or final, with the appropriateagencyor officer and demand
that suchagencyor officer decidein what respectsthe applicationaccords
with the provisionsof the governingordinanceor map and in what re-
spectsit conflicts therewith:

(1) The determination pursuant to such demand shall be made in
accordancewith the proceduresand within the time prescribedby this
act for actinguponthe applicationin question.But wherethe procedures
otherwiseapplicabledo not require this, a decisionpursuantto a demand
madeunder this section shall be in writing and shall note the matters
deemedto be in conflict with the applicable ordinanceor map and cite
to the provisionsof such ordinanceor map relied upon. A copy of the
decision shall be furnished the applicant personallyor mailed to him
not later than the day after the decision is rendered.

(2) Upon receipt of the decision,the landownermay immediatelypur-
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sue the administrative and judicial proceedingsavailable to challenge
the provisionsfound to be in conflict with his application. In addition,
he may elect to serve a copy of the decisionupon the governingbody to-
gether with copies of his application and notice of his intention to
securethe special relief authorizedby this section and clause (2) of
section 1009. If the landowner electsto servesuch notice, the govern-
ing body shall have sixty days from the receipt thereof within which
it may amendthe challengedprovisions of the ordinanceor map. If no
amendmentis adoptedwithin the sixty day period, the court rendering
the decision upon the challengeshall disregardany subsequentamend-
ment and may, if it holds the challengedprovisionsinvalid, enter judg-
ment ordering the appropriateagency or officer to approve the land-
owner’s application as filed. If an amendmentis adopted within the
sixty day period, the landownermay acceptthe amendmentand dismiss
his action without prejudice to his right to raise the sameissuesin an-
otheraction; ci- he may amendhis complaint and challengethe amended
provisionsand if such amendedprovisionsare held invalid by the court,
the court shall havepower to enterjudgmentordering the appropriate
agencyor officer to approve the landowner’s application as filed.

(8) When the landowner is unawareof the conflict betweenhis ap-
plication for developmentand the provisionsof the governingordinances
or mapsat the time of filing thereof and files a complete application
preliminary or final without serving demandfor a decision thereon as
provided in this section, and thereafter the application is disapproved
on the grounds that it conflicts with provisions of the governing ordi-
nance or map, the landowner may elect, at that time, to demand a
decisionin the terms requiredby this sectionwhereuponthe procedures
set forth in this section and the powersgranted to the court shall be
applicable as if a demandhad beenserved at the time the application
wasfiled.

ARTICLE IX
Zoning Hearing Board

Section 901. Creation of Board—Everymunicipality which has en-
actedor enactsa zoning ordinancepursuantto this act or prior enabling
laws, snhafl createa zoning hearing hoard. As used in this act, unless
the context clearly indicates otherwise, the term “board” shall refer
to suchzoning hearingboard.

Section 902. Existing Boards of Adjustment—Every board of ad-
justmentor boardof appealsin existencewhen this act becomeseffective
shall thereuponbecomea zoninghearingboard,be known as such,and it
andthe terms of its membersshallcontinueunderandin accordancewith
the provisionsof this article. Matters pendingbefore any board of ad-
justment or boardof appealsat the time this act becomeseffective shall
continueand be completedunder the former law in effect at the time
such board took jurisdiction of them.

Section 903. Membershipof Board.—Themembershipof the board
shall consist of three residentsof the municipality appointedby the
governing body. Their termsof office shall be threeyears and shall be
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so fixed that the term of office of one membershafl expire eachyear.
The board shall promptly notify the governing body of any vacancies
which occur. Appointments to fill vacanciesshall be only for the un-
expiredportion of t~heterm. Membersof the board shall hold no other
office in the municipality, except that no more than one memberof the
boardmay also be a memberof the planning commission.

Section 904. Joint Zoning Hearing Boards.—Two or more mimic-
ipalities may, by ordinancesenactedin each,createa joint zoning hear-
ing board in lieu of a separateboard for each municipality. A joint
board shaU consistof two membersappointedfrom amongthe residents
of eachmunicipality by its governingbody. The term of office of mem-
bersof joint boardsshall be five years,except that of the two members
first appointedfrom eachmunicipality, the term of office of onemember
shall be three years. When any vacanciesoccur, the joint boardshall
promptly notify the governingbody which appointedthe memberwhose
office hasbecomevacant,and such governingbody shall appoint a mem-
ber for the unexpiredportion of the term. Membersof the joint board
shallhold no otheroffice in the participatingmunicipality, exceptthat no
morethan one memberof the boardappointedby any municipalitymay
also be a memberof a planning commissionof the municipality from
which such appointmentis made. In all otherrespects,joint zoninghear-
ing boardsshall be governedby provisions of this act not inconsistent
with the provisionsof this section.

Section 905. Removalof Members.—Anyboardmembermay be re-
movedfor malfeasance,misfeasanceor nonfeasancein office or for other
just cause by a majority vote of the governing body which appointed
the member,taken after the memberhas receivedfifteen days’ advance
notice of the intent to take sucha vote. A hearingshallbe held in con-
nectionwith the vote if the membershall requestit in writing.

Section 906. Organizationof Board.—Theboardshall elect from its
own membershipits officers, who shall serve annualterms as such and
may succeedthemselves.For the conductof any hearingand the taking
of any action, a quorum shall be not less than a majority of all the
membersof the boardbut the boardmay appointa hearingofficer from
its own membershipto conductany hearingon its behalfand the parties
may waive further action by the boardasprovided in section908. The
board may make, alter and rescindrules and forms for it~procedure,
consistent with ordinancesof the municipality and laws of the Com-
monwealth.The boardshall keep full public recordsof its businessand
shall submit a report of its activities to the governingbody oncea year.

Section 907. Expendituresfor Services—Within the limits of funds
appropriatedby the governingbody, the boardmay employ or contract
for secretaries,clerks, legal counsel, consultantsand other technical and
clerical services.Membersof the boardmay receivecompensationfor the
performance~f their duties, as may be fixed by the governingbody, but
in no caseshall it exceedthe rateof compensationauthorizedto be paid
to the membersof the governingbody.

Section 908. Hearings.—Theboard shall conducthearingsand make
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decisions in accordancewith the following requirements:
(1) Notice shall be given to the public, the applicant, the county

planningagency,the zoning officer, such other personsas the governing
body shalldesignateby ordinanceandto anypersonwho hasmadetimely
requestfor the same. Notices shall be given •at such time and in such
manner as shall be prescribedby ordinance or, in the absenceof ordi-
nanceprovision, by rulesof the board. Thegoverningbodymay establish
reasonablefees,basedon cost, to be paid by the applicantandby persons
requestingany noticenot requiredby ordinance.

(2) The hearingsshall be conductedby the boardor the hoardmay
appoint any memberas a hearing officer. The decision, or, where no
decisionis called for, the findings shall be made by the board, but the
parties may waive decision or findings by the boardand acceptthe de-
cision or findingsof the hearingofficer as final.

(3) The parties to the hearing shall be any personwho is entitled to
notice under clause(1) without special requestthereforewho has made
timely appearanceof record before the board and any other person
permitted to appearby the board.

(4) Thechairmanor actingchairmanof the boardor the hearingofficer
presiding shall have power to administer oathsand issue subpoenasto
compel the attendanceof witnessesand the production of relevantdocu-
mentsand papers,including witnessesand documentsrequestedby the
parties.

(5) The partiesshall havethe right to be representedby counseland
shall be afforded the opportunity to respondand presentevidenceand

argument and cross-examineadversewitnesseson all relevant issues.
(63 Formalrulesof evidenceshallnot apply,butirrelevant, immaterial,

or unduly repetitiousevidencemay be excluded.
(7) The boardor the hearingofficer, as the casemay be, shall keepa

record of the proceedings,eitherstenographicallyor by soundrecording,
and a transcript of the proceedingsand copies of graphic or written
materialreceivedin evidenceshall be madeavailableto any partyat cost.

(8) The boardor the hearingofficer shall not communicate,directly
or indirectly, with any party or his representativesin connectionwith
any issue involved except upon notice and opportunityfor all partiesto
participate, shall not take notice of any communicatIon, reports, staff
memoranda,or other materialsunlessthe partiesare affordedan oppor-
tunity to contestthe materialso noticedandshall not inspect the site or
its surroundingswith any party or his representativeunless all parties
are given an opportunity to be present.

(9) The board or the hearing officer, as the ease may be, shall
rendera written decisionor, when no decisionis calledfor, makewritten
findings on the application within forty-five days.Eachdecisionshall be
accompaniedby findings of fact and conclusionsbasedthereontogether
with the reasonstherefor. Conclusionsbasedon any provisions of this
act or of any ordinance,rule or regulation shall contain a referenceto

‘~argumentand” not in original,
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the provision relied on and the reasonswhy the conclusionis deemed
appropriatein the light of the facts found. If the hearingis conducted
by a hearing officer, and therehas beenno stipulation that his decision
or findingsare final, the boardshallmakehisreportandrecommendations
available to the partiesand the partiesshall be entitled to makewritten
representationsthereonto the boardprior to final decision or entry of
findings. Where the boardhaspower to rendera decisionand the board
or the hearingofficer, as the casemay be,fails to renderthe samewithin
the period requiredby this clause,the decisionshall be deemedto have
beenrenderedin favor of the applicant.

(10) A copy of the final decision or, where no decision is called
for, of the findings shall be delivered to the applicant personallyor
mailed to him not later than the day following its date. To all other
personswho havefiled their nameand addresswith theboardnot later
than the lastday of the hearing,the boardshallprovideby mail or other-
wise, brief notice of the decisionor findingsand astatementof the place
at which the full decisionor findingsmay be examined.

Section 909. Board’sFunctions: Appealsfrom the Zoning Officer.—
The boardshall hear and decide appealswhere it is allegedby the am
peliant that the zoning officer hasfailed to follow prescribedprocedures
or hasmisinterpretedor misappliedany prov’i~ionof a valid ordinanceor
map or any valid rule or regulation governingthe action of the zoning
officer. Nothing containedhereinshall be construedto deny to the ap-
pellant the right to proceeddirectly in court,whereappropriate,pursuant
to Pa. SR.O.P., sections1091 to 1098 relating to mandamus.

Section910. BoardFunctions:Challengeto the Validity of any Ordi-
nanceor Map.—Exceptasprovidedin section912, relating to variances,
theboardshallhaveno powerto passupon the validity of any provision
of an ordinanceor map adoptedby the governingbody. Recognizingthat
challengesto the validity of an ordinanceor mapmay presentissuesof
fact and of interpretationwhich may lie within the specialcompetence
of the board, and to facilitate speedydispositionof suchchallengesby a
court, the boardmay hearall challengeswherein the validity of the ordi-
nanceor mappresentsanyissueof fact or of interpretation,nothitherto
properly determinedat a hearingbefore anothercompetentagencyor
body, and shalltake evidenceandmakea record thereonas providedin
section908. At the conclusionof the hearing,the boardshall decideall
contestedquestions of interpretation and shall make findings on all
rel~v.antissuesof fact which shall becomepart of the record on appeal
to the court.

Section 911. Challengesto the Subdivision and Land Development
Ordinance and to the PlannedResidential Development Ordinance;
SpecialRules—Challengesto the validity of a subdivision and land de-
velopmentordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article V or to the validity of
a plannedresidentialdevelopmentordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article
VII andappealsfrom any action of the zoning officer thereundershall
be governedby sections909 and 910. But when the planning agencyor
governingbody hasheld a hearingupon an application for development
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under the subdivision and land developmentordinance or the planned
residentialdevelopmentordinance,such hearingshall be deemedin lieu
of ahearingby the boardprovidedfor undersection910 andappealfrom
any decisionor determinationof the agencyor governingbody (includ-
ing challengeto the validity of any provision of such ordinance)shall lie
directly to court as provided in sections512, 712 and 1001.

Section 912. Board’s Functions: Variances.—Theboard shall hear
requests for varianceswhere it is alleged that the provisions of the
zoningordinanceinflict unnecessaryhardshipupon the applicant. Subject
to the provisions of section 801, •the board may by rule prescribethe
form of application and may require preliminary applicationto the zon-
ing officer. The boardmay grant a varianceprovided the following find-
ings are madewhere relevant in a given case:

(1) That there areunique physical circumstancesor conditions, includ-
ing irregularity, narrowness,or shallownessof lot sizeof shape,or excep-
tional topographicalor otherphysicalconditionspeculiar to the particular
property, and that the unnecessaryhardship is due to such conditions,
and not the circumstancesor conditions generally createdby the pro-
visions of the zoning ordinancein the neighborhoodor district in which
the property is located;

(2) That becauseof such physical circumstancesor conditions, there
is no possibility that the property can be developedin strict conformity
with the provisionsof the zoningordinanceand that the authorizationof
a variance is therefore necessaryto enable the reasonableuse of the
property;

(3) That such unnecessaryhardshiphasnot beencreatedby the appel-
lant;

(4) That the variance, if authorized,will not alter the essentialchar-
acter of the neighborhoodor district in which the property is located,
nor substantiallyor permanentlyimpair the appropriateuse or develop-
ment of adjacentproperty, nor be detrimental to the public welfare;
and

(5) That the variance, if authorized, will representthe minimum
variance that will afford relief and will representthe least modification
possibleof the regulation in issue.

In granting any variance,the boardmay attachsuchreasonablecondi-
donsandsafeguardsas it may deemnecessaryto implementthe purposes
of this act and the zoningordinance.

Section 913. Board’s Functions: Special Exceptions.—Wherethe
governing body in the zoning ordinance,has statedspecial exceptions
to be grantedor deniedby the boardpursuantto expressstandardsand
criteria, the boardshall hear and decide requestsfor suchspecialexcep-
tions in accordancewith such standardsand criteria. In granting a
special exception, the boardmay attachsuch reasonableconditionsand
safeguards,in addition to those expressedin the ordinance,as it may
deem necessaryto implement the purposesof this act and •the zoning
ordinance.

Section 914. Parties Appellant Before Board—Appealsunder see-
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tion 909 and proceedingsto challengean ordinance under section 910
may be filed with the board in writing by any officer or agencyof the
municipality, or any personaggrieved.Requestsfor a varianceunder
section912 andfor specialexceptionundersection 913 maybe filed with
the boardby any landowneror any tenantwith the permissionof such
landowner.

Section 915. Time Limitations.—The time limitations for raising
certain issuesand filing certain proceedingswith the board shall be the
following:

(1) No issueof allegeddefect in the processof enactmentof any
ordinanceor map or any amendmenttheretoshaU be raised in any pro-
ceedingfiled with the board later than thirty days from the time such
ordinance,map or amendmenttakeseffect unlessthe personraising such
issue allegesand provesthat he failed to receiveadequatenotice of the
enactmentor amendment.If such personhas succeededto his interest
after the enactmentof the ordinances,adequatenotice to his predecessor
in interest shall be deemedadequatenotice to him.

(2) No personshall be allowed to file any proceedingwith the board
later than thirty daysafter any applicationfor development,preliminary
or final, has beenapprovedby an appropriatemunicipal officer, agency
or body if suchproceedingis designedto securereversalor to limit the
approvalin any mannerunlesssuch personalleges and provesthat he
failed to receiveadequatenotice of such approval. If such personhas
succeededto his interest after such approval, adequatenotice to his
predecessorin interest shallbe deemedadequatenotice to him.

Section 916. Stay of Proceedings.—Uponfiling of any proceeding
referredto itt section 914 and during its pendencybefore the boardall
land developmentpursuantto any challengedordinance,order or ap-
proval of the zoning officer or of any agency or body, and all official
action thereundershall be stayedunless the zoning officer or any other
appropriateagencyor body certifies to the board facts indicating that
such stay would causeimminent peril to life or property, in which case
the developmentor official actionshall not bestayedotherwisethan by a
restrainingorder, which may be grantedby the board or by the court
having jurisdiction of zoning appealson petition after notice to the
zoning officer or other appropriateagencyor body. When an application
for development,preliminary or final, has beenduly approvedand pro-
ceedingsdesignedto reverseor limit the approvalare filed with the board
by personsother than the applicant, the applicantmay petition the court
having jurisdiction of zoning appealsto order such personsto postbond
asa conditionto continuing the proceedingsbefore the board. The ques-
tion whether or not such petition should be grantedand the amount of
the bond shall be within the sound discretionof the court.

ARTICLE X
Zoning Appeals to Courts

Section 1001. Zoning Appeals.—Zoning appeals shall include ap-
pealsfrom the decisionsof the boardof zoningappealsandappealsupon
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reports of the board in proceedingsto challenge the validity of any
ordinanceor map.

Section 1002. Courts Having Jurisdiction.—Asusedin this article,
“court” meansthe County Court of Allegheny County with respectto
zoningappealsinvolving land in Allegheny Countyand,in other counties,
the common pleas court of the county in which the land involved is
located.

Section 1003. Who May Appeal.—Zoning appealsmay be taken to
court by any party before the board, or any officer or agency of the
municipality.

Section 1004. Time Limitation Upon Appeal—All zoning appeals
shall be filed not later than thirty days after issuanceof notice of the
decisionor report of the board.

Section 1005. Commencementof Zoning Appeals.—(a) Zoning ap-
pealsshall be enteredas of course by the prothonotaryor clerk upon
the filing of a zoningappealnoticewhich conciselysetsforth the grounds
on which the appellantrelies, verified to the extent that it containsaver-
mentsof fact. The zoning appealnotice shall be accompaniedby a true
copy thereof.

(b) Upon filing of a zoning appeal,the prothonotaryor clerk shall
forthwith as of course,sendto the boardby registeredor certified mail,
the copy of the zoning appeal notice together with writ of certiorari
commandingthe boardwithin twenty daysafter receipt thereofto certify
to the court its entire record in the matter in which the zoning appeal
has been taken, or a true and complete copy thereof, including any
transcriptof testimony in existenceand owned by the boardat the time
it receivedthe writ of certiorari.

(c) If the appellant is a personother than the owner of property
directly involved in the decision or report of the board, the appellant,
within five days after the zoning appealis filed, shall serve a true copy
of the zoning appealnotice upon such ownerin the mannerspecifiedby
the Rules of Civil Procedurefor the service of a complaint in equity
andshall file proof of such service.For identification of such owner, the
appellantmay relay upon the recordof the boardand, in the event of
good faith mistakesas to suchidentity, may makesuch servicenunc pro
tune by leave of court.

Section 1008. Intervention.—Within the thirty days first following
the filing of a zoning appeal,the municipality and any owner or tenant
of propertydirectly involved in the decisionor report of the boardmay
interveneas of courseby filing a noticeof intervention,accompaniedby
proof of service of the sameupon each appellantor each appeliant’s
counselor record. All other interventionshall be governedby the Rules
of Civil Procedurerelating to intervention in actions.

Section 1007. Transcript of Board Testimony.—Theappellant, be-
fore proceedingto hearingor argumentupon the zoning appeal, shall
obtain and file with the court a transcript thereof.

Section 1008. Supersedeas.—Atany time during the pendencyof a
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zoning appeal,the court or a judge thereofmay grant an order of super-
sedeasupon such terms and conditions, including the filing of security,
as the court or judge thereof may prescribe.

Section 1009. Hearing and Argument of Zoning Appeal.—Tf no
verbatim record of testimony before the board was made, or if upon
motion, it is shown that proper considerationof the zoning appeal re-
quires the presentationof additional evidencea judge of the court may
hold a hearingto receive such evidenceor may remandthe case to the
boardor refer it to a referee to receive such evidence. Final decision
of each zoning appeal shall be made by the court, or a judge thereof
consideringthe record and the findings of fact made by the board as
supplementedandreplacedby findings of fact madeby judge or referee.
The final decisionshall contain conclusionsof law, and:

(1) Where the appeal is from the decision of the board, the court
may reverse,affirm or modify the decision appealed.

(2) Where the appeal involves a challenge to the validity of any
ordinanceor map the court shall havepower to declarethe ordinance,
mapor any provisionsthereof invalid and, in addi~bionthereto,shallhave
power to: (i) enter judgment in favor of the landowneras provided in
section 802, or (ii) Stay the effect of its judgmentfor a limited thne to
give the local governingbody an opportunity to modify or amendthe
ordinanceor map in accordancewiI~hthe opinion of the court.

Section 1010. Costs—No costs shall be allowed against the board,
unlessit shallappearto the court that the board actedwith grossnegli-
genceor in bad faith or with malice.

Section 1011. Other Types of Appeals.—For the purposeof hear-
ing and deciding appealsfrom decisionswith respectto the approvalor
disapproval of subdivision plats, other particular matters under sub-
division and land developmentordinances,arnl under the plannedresiden-
tial developmentordinance,andthe grantingor refusalof permitsunder
Article IV of this act, the procedureprescribedby this article shajl be
usedandmay be adapted,to the extentdeemednecessaryandconvenient,
by specialor generalorder or rule of court.

Section 1012. AppellateReview.—Appealsfrom decisionsof courts
madeunderthis act shall be taken to :the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania
in the mannerprovided for other civil cases,but no such appealshallbe
entertainedunlessit is filed within thirty daysafter the date of entry of
the decision of the lower court.

ARTICLE XI
Joint Municipal PlanningCommissions

Section 1101. Legislative Finding and Declarationof Policy.—For
the purposeof promotinghealth,safety, moralsand the generalwelfare
of the variousareasin the Commonwealththrough the effectivedevelop-
ment of such areas, the following powersfor the establishmentof joint
municipal planning commissionsare herebygranted.

Section 1102. Creation, Appointment and Operation of Joint
Municipal PlanningCommission.—Thegoverningbodiesof two or more
municipalities may by ordinance or resolution authorize the establish-
ment and participationor membershipin andsupport of, a joint munici-
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pal planningcommission.The numberand qualificationsof the members
of such planning commission and their terms and method of appoint-
ment or removalshall be such as may be determinedand agreedupon
by the governing bodies. Membersof a joint municipal planning com-
mission shall serve without salarybut may be paid expenses,incurred
in the performanceof their duties. The joint municipal planning com-
missionshall elect a chairmanwhoseterm shall not exceedone year and
who shall be eligible for reelection.The commissionmay createand fill
such other offices as it may determine.Every joint municipal planning
commissionshall adoptrulesfor the transactions,findingsanddetermina-
tions,which recordshall be a public record.Eachparticipatingor member
municipalitymay from timeto time,upon the requestof the joint munici-
pal planning commission,assignor detail to the conunissiouany employes
of the municipality to makespecialsurveysor studies.

Section 1103. Finances, Staff and Program.—(a) The governing
bodiesof municipalitiesshall havethe authority to appropriatefunds for
the purposeof contributingto the operationof a joint municipal planning
commission.A joint municipal planningcommission,with the consentof
all the governingbodies, may also receivegrants from the Federalor
State governments,or from individuals or foundations, and shall have
the authority to contracttherewith. Every joint municipal planning com-
missionshallhavethe power to appointsuchemployesand staff as it may
deemnecessaryfor its work, and contractwith plannersand other con-
sultants for the servicesit may require to the extent permitted by its
financial resources.Each such commissionmay also perform planning
servicesfor any municipality which is not a member thereof and may
chargefees for the work. A joint municipal planning commissionmay
ilso prepareand sell maps,reports,bulletins or othermaterialand estab-
lish reasonablechargestherefor.

(b) A joint municipal planning commission may provide planning
assistanceand do planning work, including surveys, land use studies,
urban renewal plans, technicalservices and other elementsof compre-
hensive planning and planning effectuation programs in and for any
participating or membermunicipality and for this purpose may, with
the consentof all the governing bodies, accept and utilize any funds,
personnelor other assistancemade available by the Federalor State
governmentsor any of their agencies,or from individuals or foundations,
and for the purposesof receiving and using Federalor State planning
grants for provision of urbanplanning assistancemay enter into agree-
ments or contracts regarding acceptanceor utilization of the funds or
assistance.

Section 1104. Preparation of ComprehensivePlan.—Every joint
municipal planning commission shall prepare and maintain a compre-
hensive plan, in accordancewith the provisions of this act, for the
guidanceof the continuingdevelopmentof the area encompassedby the
participating or membermunicipalities.

Section 1105. CooperationAmong Joint Municipal Planning Com-
mission, Municipalities and Others—Every joint municipal planning
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commissionshall encouragethe cooperation of the participating munic-
ipalities in matters which concern the integrity of the comprehensive
plan or mapspreparedby the commission,and,asan aid toward coordina-
tion, all municipalities and public officials shall upon requestfurnish to
the joint municipal planning commissionwithin a reasonabletime the
available maps, plans, reports, statistical or other information such
commissionmay require for its work.

Section 1106. EstablishedRegionalPlanningCommission.—Munici-
palitieswhich arepresentlyparticipatingin anexisting regionni planning
commissionmay elect to comply with ~nd be governedby the provisions
of ‘this act.

Section 1101. SavingOlause.—Thepassageof this act andthe repeal
by it of any prior enabling laws relating to regional planningshall not
invalidate any regional planning commissioncreatedunder such other
laws. This act, in such respect,shall be deemeda continuationand codi-
fication of such prior enabling laws.

ARTICLE XII
Repeals

Section 1201. Specific Repea:ls.—Thefollowing acts and parts of
acts and amendmentsthereof are repealed to the extent hereinafter
specified:

(1) Section 12, act of May 16, 1891 (P. L. 75), entitled “An act in
relation to the laying out, opening, widening, straightening,extending
or vacating streetsand alleys, and the constructionof bridges in the
several municipalities of this Commonwealth, the grading, paving,
maeadamizingor otherwiseimproving streetsand alleys, providing for
ascertainingthe damagesto private property resulting therefrom, the
assessmentof the damages,costs and expensesthereofupon the property
benefited,and the constructionof sewersand paymentof the damages,
costsandexpensesthereof, including damagesto privateproperty result-
ing therefrom,” as to cities of the secondclass A, incorporatedtowns
and townshipsof the first and secondclass.

(2) Sections1151, 1152, 1153, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1601, 1602, 1603,
1604, 1605, 1608, 1607,1608, 1609, 1711,1721, 1722, 2706, 2707, 3201,
3202, 3203, 3204, 3205, 3206, 3207, 3208, 3209 and 3210, act of
February 1, 1966 (P. IL. 1656), known as “The Borough Code,” ab-
solutely.

(3) Sections2001, 3015, 3016, 3061, 3062, 3063, 3064, 3065, 3066,
3067, 3068, 3101, 3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, 3107, 3107.1, 3101.2,
3108, 3109, 3110, 3111, 3201, 3202 and 3203, act of June 24, 1931
(P. L. 1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” reenacted
and amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. IL. 1955), absolutely.

(4) Sections2901, 2902. 2903, 2904, 2905, 2906, 3701, 3702, 4001,
4002,4003,4004,4005,4006, 4101,4102, 4103, 4104, 4105, 4106, 4107,
4110, 4111,4112,4113,4114, 4120, 4121,4122, 4123, 4124, 4125, 4126,
4127, 4128 and 4129, act of June23, 1931 (P. IL. 932),known as “The
Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L
682), absolutely.
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(5) Sections 1201-A, 1202-A, 1203-A, 1204—A, 1205-A, 1206-A,
1207-A, 1208-A, 1907.1, 1907.2, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006,
2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2051, 2052, 2053, 2054, 2055,2056and 2057,
act of May 1, 1933 (P. L 103), known as “The SecondClassTownship
Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), absolutely.

(6) The act of April 18, 1945 (P. L. 258), entitled “An act requiring
cities, boroughs, towns and townships to notify adjacentpolitical sub-
divisions of proposedstreets,roads and highways leadinginto them,” as
to cities of the secondclass A and third class, boroughs, incorporated
townsand townshipsof the first and secondclass.

(7) Sections2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009,
2010, 2011, 2020, 2021, 2022, 2023, 2024, 2025, 2026, 2027, 2028,
2029, 2030, 2031, 2032, 2033, 2034, 2035, 2036, 2037, 2038 and 2039,
act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,” ab-
solutely.

(8) Sections2201 through 2211 and 2220 through 2239, act of July
28, 1953 (P. IL. 723), known a~the “SecondClassCounty Code,” in so
far as they relate to countiesof the secondclassA.

Section 1202. GeneralRepeal.—All otheracts and parts of actsare
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith, but this act shall
not repealor modify any of the provisionsof the “Public Utility Law,”
or any laws administeredby the Departmentof Highways of the Oom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

AppRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 248

AN ACT

SB 1304

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning
townships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidatingand chang-
ing the law relating thereto,” further providing for payment of compensa-
tion to townshipcommissioners.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 703, act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), and amendedSeptember17, 1965 (P. L. 527),
is amendedto read:

Section 703. Compensation.—Eachtownship commissioner shall
receivea salary of not more than six hundreddollars per year in


